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R. E. ROWE, Manager
Peaks !.!and, Maine

July 4, 1907

* * * * * * * * *
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l!flp <!Drc[Jr.stro
MARI£ 2£1.EZNY ELY
Violin

SHIRLEY M. HETH
'Cello

0. JENNIE HOWE
Pi:ioo

li)rogrnm
.%Carch-<;;ood Old U. S . .J/.
Wau.~ £1 Pasco
Seledion-'Piclure, of the North .%Carch-DixiclanJ
and Souil,
./lirr-'Potriolic
Scl«tion- Lillle fohnny Jone,
:i'lforcF,-America11 Triumphant
Trio-Star Spangled Ba,,ner

*

* **t********

Dinner
Oam Chowder

Consomme a la Royal

Slic.cd Cu.c::wnlx n

D,c:.,ed Toma;oci

* *

Boiled Pcnob.cot RiYer Salmoo, Green Pc,,s Baked \Vhitc6,h, Par, Sauce

1

Pommr~ Oucheu

Boiled Leg o! Mutton, O,per &,uce
Boiled Sugar Cu,ed Ham, Champagne Sauce

* *

Roast Sirloin o[ Bccl, Di,h Gravy
Roast Prirne Rib, of Beef, au Jus
Ro,,t Na~vc Sp,ing Lamb, Mint or Brown Sauc;c
Roast Young T urkcy with pressing, Cranberry S,uce

* *

Fillet of Beef Larded v,ith Mu,hrocms F ric.,ssec o[ Chicken, F:imily Style
~ n Fritten SouAe, Clace au Vin ·

* *

String Bean,
Mashed Poi.toe,
Boiled New Potatoe,
Marrow Sq=h
Creomed Cauliflower
New Pea>

'i~ .•
'

~ -

* *

,l

'I

.. " ~
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For Ju/_\', NrndN'H /11wd,·.·d T t...'t'IJl_\' .\i.-:·:'t'U

Casco Bay
Vacation In Jll/aine lnconiplete
Ulit/zout A Trip Down
Casco Bay

CJ;iJ'J lft,AN() SNt3Ct

i:,•,-.w1.•: ;i,,: ,;,,,r, <f ~tn 1'v,,·»

Kg of Maine's mo~t LNwilrut
sriots, t:1>1rtp·:tring l() th<: Kill:·u •
n cy I ,:1k ("1- or I rd:ind, an; th~
ls l:rnJs ai Casrn lhy. The blue
w:itc:rs- of Ca5ci:, 1.hl,>' whkh nr(
includcrl. in the arm of the ~c:i ::.tn:tcltins
from J'ortfa1~d Hc:i.<l Light to HMriswcll
Nc<k :rnd ~·h:rrytom:a;; So und, hold owr
3(,5 i!.lanth r.ms:i :ig in ~i1(" rroru 1l1:1t
wl1ich i~ brgc c11ough to hokl l,ut a
sin~lc cutt:1gc:, .10 lho 5c whid1 ln: four
or- fivt" mih-s Ill k 1tgth, like Chc.·h~t[;.!JC,
h:wiu~ wd l l:dtl c;;ut n,1;Hls-, m:1kmg driving ;l 11l(";,:,11re, and which arc 1)-0od sized

(9

scttlcmcnt.s wi(h 1hcir

own churches,

stores ;1.nd 0Ll1c.•r r cc1ui!(itC'S oi a to wn:
)'Cl n~rly ail :ire under the <lirectiog
govcrnmcm of Portl:.rnd.
C,;i,sc;o Iln:r is· acknowlc<lgctl by those
who h;,n! tr;,vdell r:u ;ind wit.le to o!Tl.'r

more attractions for !he rnmmcr v~n.tioncr th:rn ;my other resort on the Atlantic Coa~t. It has a $\1R-'icicnt rise nnd
foll of tide to m:1kc a conM.int ch:1nging
cont.Qu r oi ledge aod hc;u:h which is not

olll'rcd hy r1:1sorts- fa r tht r south. Yet
thiS, difference in 1irlc ii u()t so m;,rkeJ.
ai; it is forthtr 11ortl1 lit thr £3y- o i
Fm1dy. where it sometimes. prove:::. a men •
ace to b::tthcrs :md lc:'lv<:s r.xp¢:;e<I a~ C'('r-

lillll hours of l hc: <lay l:'!tKe :i.rc:15 o ( un-

:mra~tivc [hits.
,\muug the li\rgc·:Sl <,{ 1l1c i(.l;i.nds i11 the:
lmy :\f\~ Cn::11 Che!bcai:..,1c hl:;aod, O rr's
hhrnd, B-:di.<'~ ·~ I::.kaml Long h l:rnd. Eagle
h l:ind ~11,i ·l't-aks ls!:md. Grr:i.t Ciic-br:\gt1e is the: lnrg<:~' l)'hLull
1n C.a:=,,t·O Thy. l t 111r:u;ure~
~1l1011l li H· miln hy two and
unc•tltir'd llo:,,l o{ its :ire3
i;; co\·~r-..-<l with h1x.ur+ant
hrowlh$ of

,,,,k,

r:nc, sprue<:, fir,

ur. .h, au<l m:~plr

u cc.s.

'rhcrc a re scores of pit lu r ..
esque. w ~ l k s ~nd drives
thr-0111:h the £-rayraut woods where wild
flowers a nd lusdous bcrrlc:s grow in great
:lbundnm::c. 'rhe di.stance bctwec.11 Gre:it
CJ,cbc:igue ;1.nd Portland is but ten miics
:md Jmtro ns mnkiug 1hc trip can find
smttc or the be.st hoMd rics thcrt'. A !l!w

of these .-re the Hamtlton Hause, New
H illside, Sununil House and Colt:tges.
:md Jsland View.

Ex-cclknt foo.J and

exquisite servit;c i.s offered to lho.li-e sock·
iug ii real ~tllion.
Siw:1.tcd on CreM Chcb(':igu( i, one ot
lhc finest n ine-h ole ,;ol f coursci. a Jon~ the
Atlantic :sc.i. coa:1iL 1'hc: Gre:it Clwb<'::lguc
gt,!( CO\lt'SC was built in 1920 :md ha~ just

l'tuu.o by Wm. G2.1

"lla.,.v

ito,,i",.•<k tf'lt, l,

•Ire.Ii
Bt1 t.1•111111.el'C'l'I mlfo1 ru,•4¥1
A.1 17u:1!'l"fl-' u•/11,p,:n .,j old trrd,~ lltN)J
A ,ul l.Ae ftl'fand.1 Q/ C(U~O 11111:..
i.1

-FLOkR.SCIJ PEOOT

1-!t:co remodelled ac:conlinJ, to the pl:lnS· o f
Mr. \V:lync- Stilc.s, the Hote<l golf !\l'{'hitCct. Ali kwcrs oi golf who are visiting
J,.foine llte cocrriaUy invited to use thti
course th;it is mack doob!y -1ttr;tcti,·e by
the cool ocean hrl'c1.cs 1h:ll M'lcer, over it.
Exc:dlcnl m;-iil icrvice :ind d wrd t on
Suncfay, twn things so,nr.iimc!l diflic:nlt 1o
proC\ln: on :1 s m\\ lll<:f' vaC·:\lioll, :'Ire 0£-

Cercd Lo 11.:oplc on t1us ish ri<J

'"'l'herc is·

a lso l,;;l)Od fishi n~. 1,otb by polo :md fl rnw-

lim·.

>1° -0 l o r h<>at

:md snilin~ p::,rtic$
~o rcp.111:\dy to such
:1ttt:tr1ivc ~11rr;.;-unding,.; ;!<; Ibi kr'~ 1s1:ill(I. Orr',;, b l,11l<l1
:-.nil ,)\h<."r J1l:1ccc of
in1t•rc~L
Tho.st· \\ i i:hing ~
d,•ii;.rht fo l \'l\Cation

"111 rcnainty (U1tl it
on :my of 1he is-

....

- .;· ·"·"

0

·~
·
••

..... ..

tCCUI>

I

,t

y

..

!nnds 1)f C:aa:co B:i.y.
A lri:ll will lu in.g ;i
dis('O\'\:ry, a TC\'C'Ja•
1ion and nn agrcc:tblc .M1rpri$ " · J::ach
is1:rnd i.s i:n its.clf,
hy \ir,\y u( :.,S,si.mila•
lion, a.rt "A r.;.t.dia.1•

Next ln site is
Orr'~ lsbn<! which

connects. with the
m~1in lnm.l ~ l Bruns-

wick :rnd c;x:cnds o:.u hun

tt'ie Atl:uilh.·- Frr,m Bruu:or.

wick ouc m:1y 1r.n•c-l hr
au to ou1 ICl ~er 'mch 111:l.:t·~
as t.h<.· .. Pc;,rl I IOIL"-e "
:11ntle i:rnwus. l,y H nr:i..t
Bctch\, Si,:_1\\'<·'11: "1'1.·.~rl ,,f
Orr·~ h l:md " 11-.. :-..,·k)
i;Q:.'-1 11ml kl~-- c;lli,·r h 1hr
,·:11."":ll il"11i.. • :i -.l'l•·n, lid , ' I'
1• • ~· 11 j " ,\' th,'

l•\!I lm1il.\

11i

11h' i ..l,1111.1 1111,{
1he <-uri <in 111,• n ,.,;1-:.:.,
$.l:(.,\im,;. 11!~ \ d:11111,~. n<•\
.;,11ly il, i ,~ ;w~ri£>~1 m (lod,
lm1 i11 ii" m,w,1 ,·,m11·11t1 ,\
l ,(•:t1!1,\

0 1or:H'm'-

:\fl'

,1;!1 I'-

·---

----~l~~
. '.-.

,,I

.;.:.-r e:it !111~·allt.

.•

Ou thi.: j,;!:tml. !ik1.. .,U
1lw l:\1~1.·. i.,h w! .. iu tl:c.:
~1~1), t :m Ii\· f,·,11nrl ..c,m1..·
oi 1hr fi n,..·,1 h1,1i:1... 111 llh·
r l':H)rt

I,

-.1,·~·1ir,11 t1f

.-

~ :...~~
---::-----.

J.J;Ju,:.

Of alt\''-" :11 1." l:~11.•• I 11!,.•
i\fo$-.·uu I Jv n-...1 , F, ri i.. ,
Lod!-J(', H:l,\ \ ' i,: w H-tm~<·,
lfoyal f~e.,;1 ;ind nt:1n<'n~1,.,
sm:111._or lu:,~tdric-i- •.\ IJ 'li
lhc-sc: catr.r to 1J1,UM' whu
j ust COITTt" tfe\\\'I\ ior ;\II
\" X C<:ll,·111

:is:

fhr•rl! "r d 1!<;kc-n

l•I Wl'\· kly ,.:,1a•,1,;,,.

di111i('f :i :.

w,•11

T , 1 111 ..J,,,: \\ "" w1;,J1

tn h rnw,;~ nr nm•d 111 !!,c,>.1rd1 nf ,1nmc1u •,·
~lfb., hook(.',t ru~::. :m,t ~,m.:h i:inclei;-, th~
"\\'ec s 1i,,1111t'.'·· c•rll·n :d1,H1t th\'. Jim:,-t lill('.

l b itt·y',; (...fa111t \·()ll h 'll m:,:t iu ,i1.t•
th\~ l'b ,·,,..., ., f in l rH'"I l1n (
:,rl' .llw Cu\111',;, .::1:111· C,L"''-',.. " ;"lm11g·
.t1,lc.r ·.. C:1, \·," 11, \', lli,·h ;. wn ,flli ni.: i•,
\ :no11~

nnif'n 1:rn u:,ill·r t,r C:!11r:1t11 Ki,1'1
i :onr ,;11pJUT'lr1tly d q 1-o,.i11 ,L lfi.; 1r.,',\"•

Qi ni,n~ll!t·!" th .. 1 l'a 11 lw pr,.,rurt·il
r::x<:l'll..,•ut H1,r..,•:-, ti rn: cl111r..• hl·-. :11111 m •1\·i-. :

Url''·

a n • (,ffr r N I : .. 1h, 11:,t• wi:o1 \\':iii 11!,:sr ll!l1.·,

\\h(·l't" \'llt:1tioni,1;. c-.1 11 lirnl I d,,.x-:,.

r· rc,in Orr'~ J!:l:,ml

tHm :md i:010 i, ,n 111 tlh' \ i :-11
'llw
J<•\111,,.. ,11 I1<1111:,,r- :,n,1 l',,n.,~~-. :, 1

In

lbl!('~ 1~

h i \\' , .: I!!('

mnst int<.·rcslJn~ c••Jblruc1i, ,:1 t?r,,l,ll•11i.,;,.c:i11
be S-l"t'll-the hml,lin~ ,~,( th~ 1,!'i.J,~. wldc•h

when c.,m1+lt•l<·•I v. ill linl. t11t' twu isl:.1hhi
1'hc foundntiu ns ar..: !'it· t nn 11:1ttir.1I fo~mdin1:s which will (lU(h\-st m;my br'l<lge foundations, This llri<l,t<' will h<.' of g r~;tt hendi1 cu 1>'.>th i~l:rnd~ " 1hcrt c<\m(,kt~·,!, by
giving m•:irc ttrn.ri'i'Lr; the 01111ortrntily to
u:.wel by auto to t ht c<.•nt("r o i the h:!y.

1'lh:n·

l lr("

0

\IIIJll'l'UI\ ..

l:,,i , 1..

:nt:-:n,fri: l i::k• 1mtt•I ..)\u.1h.1I ,,u
ll.li!1;~ ' 4. J.,bm l, ,,11t-r-. 1<1 i1, p1ltro1t ..
sOmt"
)J nine

or

the

<'O :l'it.

iroo, the

Cutt.SI

\ i<·\VS tm th("

Fn--~lt g.;mlt-1l pr(l(ll1rt

,r(lhn~on form :1s well

:Ho,

f.'."XCd lt'UI 111ilk :uul \'rc:1ni i~ o lr\.• r.,•J t,, ,h.r
p:"llrn n~. An nltracti,;,c little tt'.3 shupJJ<.'
nn.J no\·,..-lly swre. '"Tht- Vall· ShOf'll,' C,"

1 · -.

"Th,· J'.-,u,1 cj

c;,.,...,

1-r,',wd''

C~hDUl('S CO" f. ~li!AT C!"ll~qur

c:i.1<.·rs tt> thmw whl1i11~ li~Ju rd r c-shmcnl
during their May cm the isl:l.ml.
,\1101}1<,!r :Ut ranin• spot i11 the blrn:

\

SIIORE

•
.., . ,r-• 11

~Jt~

!

GI l:IIIH

CIIICKEN

DI.JNNERS •;D
·:;_ ~- 7
-~ fr.l r
ll (glll l1 HIUfl'
l}l'1I\-iil~ERS
. 7 ~1f(il~
,_
_ _!
011,·

<1j rlrt Pi.-!JH't'J(JUI' f,.1hm,g If lw,,..1e.t

in ( (~J ( ()

/,\,_:,,

waters o ( C a~:cn thy i.c the. isl:.ml of
!)outh 1[:irp!i,wc!f. \\h id1 is. r<','llh• :t nc..:k
of lhe molin l~md oi Cnmswkk, • Ou 1hi,s
hc:111iiful S-fl()t c:m b~ lomuJ much of intcrt:!l fo r tbt \·at:i:Ctmi!-it :\u nllr:icti•,c
little hou:I, lh<' ~krdcouc<lJ.: 1lrm'lt, lta~
hct.'11 11un:h:t)lt:d hy ;md i~ llJ b-1.• 1;,;magcd bt Mr. F:1y :\ndn: uf Floritb . ).fr.
Andre i$ trym~ 10 hmld up ;, ml rc-,;1ort
1he ~li:1'ri.:,i 11t;lg Hom,c iuto one or Lhc
finct.t honsL-, 111 the l,.ir. offcriug 1.~\ t J') '·
1hin~ (or the .:o ,n·N;iL'nce ;m<l pli;:1.s.urt." o i
th<: ,;ummc.r folk,

One <1 f the h1ws t pl.!yho:1-.,:-s ou 1Ju·
/\:t,1..1nic co~t ( :\II :tlso Lt." fourn.l h (H'.
Ill<.'

Sc;1-SMc:

1'.h<.·.itrc.

'£'he

tlil"S 1;ho10-1,I"}'~. lie ~I.so !las .1. ,·tr)'
;ittra("ti\•c lillic t<::t mom nnd :1 bowlin!,;
alley, both ~,t the db;:)osaJ Of 11,c s1munrr
rtsi<len1s. D~udng will al:.o be: :l\·ailablc
iu the h:tlL Fine i;b11rd1cs :utd UJHO·
J11tc ~torc:5 ;ir e 111,my. Attrac:tin: woodl'd
roarl5 offor 1111: tnurists :111 or1m rtu11ity
to Lr<Jwsc atouoJ. un<l enj oy the re.'ll
;1t

J.~

ll«erriconeag ~otel
KO\'.' Un.de, th.: e ndi-,: ne w owt111.-.liip a nd mam,;e.me:u. JJ' So\ldtiiii.: p:.uonitc-e of o:d ~n4 I\CW
~11,tron,,.S, R.:e1tcl\ed by au to fr-r;m Bt\lPS"'-'i(lo. by coa,l,- R,;oute l':l.J,l't,,And. by boat on t he C-uco
H;,y· L ine from Porl l:mt - 1wfo~ daily-.

U A 'rU l :,O"H - B U,\ T INH- FIS III NC,- i\lV ON" l,lG ll'f S,\U,S, .l:.'"TC.
\\'rltr. for i.!eserlp~lve U~oklc-t • nd Ra te•,

~ dt'l/1:htf\ll ••lace to • pcnJ y our vac•;lon.-

l•' A Y A N D R E, O,n,c.< '""'

itS very bcsL

TRIPS FRO J\tl PEAK'S-PORTLAN D and RETURN
q,w,r1Pood Gardm.r rum1.i11g wider
1a11;,: 111anage111e11t

~J(:rrt . g n- ro-und- OJ11dng- Dowlin~:-J\lo\'i1t~ P ic;Lures

in l'aviJion. G,1ragc. Sknting Rink. B~llh HouseSwings--.,")ettec~ in picni<; ground$-stn1.eious \'l.'rnnda
fo r excellent ..,icw of harbor. Oµen~ J uly 2nd. Come
b,· Jt'crr)' l o Focc.st City Landing.

Stea med Clan1S
P icnic G rou n ds

Bo iled Live Lo bster

fER RY CARR \'ING AUTOMOIJJLEI;

Am(mg the rcoplc of interest 9n Lht•se

E. I,. RO U:-iDS, ) l" nogcr

islands am.l short•::. o( Cas.cv B:w nrc the
1-.itc. Admir.,l Rohtn E . Peary, Donald B.
Mdtilinn :tnd 1n:1nr oth<:r$. '!'lie Peary

hom<'Mc:td o:l Cldl lsfo n~I ts :i sight of
grc:it inttrtit to those on 1hc C:isco U:ly
1ri1>, T he hoU!-c Is s itu:itc<l on the pc:,k
of a liirgt t.:liti' c11tircly !iu rroun<lt-J bJ'
M:1inc'!> own n:itur:tl rl!sou1·cc-. t rees o f
Leamifu1 pine :rnd sprn<."c:.

~101u1l,\er

People's Ferry Co.

m::mag\':r

~i-ih_g!,I lo iL.. vatrons all tlis.Linctivc hi;;b

bc.1uty of }.J ai-nc

.

Accommodation-Sixty.five
CoJf-B;lthing-SaHing and Motor

N e,v Hill Crest

Boat rl'ri ps--Crnquei- Uusehnll Dnm;ins: in Lubby-TC.nnis .

For rates whk h :ire

mollcrate

c::onslJCJ.1ng nll ·modern eq1,1ipn1cnt.
and u p -to-l'lnt.o fadlities, ,,·Ji te

CliARl,ES W. 11,Ull L'l'ON. r,01>.

CFrEIJEAGlil•: JSLAl'iD
M;\li'\I.;
" T he Arcudin of C:LSt:o Uoy"

SUN-UP Wl LL GIVB $ 1

for every ll'ue Maine anecdote. One hundred words is the
A /Jirr!'J·i)'e J 'in.c1 of 1hi: SMlc Pit'r
fas.std b)• All St.am1.:r.r tJ/ the

Co.ici> nal' Lb1es

limit. Mail co1it ribulions.

304

PRESS BUlLDINC, PORTLANDl' 11:L\ t NE

For Iuly~ Nin,:frcm Jl mrdrt.:d T 1.,.:.·nly Sci.·c.·11

1-'igc Afty-<JM

\ TACA TION LAND

CASCO BAY LINES
C usto m House vVha rt~ Po rcl and, 1v1aine
::imooth Water ::iai ls-Among the 36;:i l slands
w, 11. Gily
Porrl,wd H 1..•u d L inhi, Car ,~ Eli;<lb(·!l1,

Special '!'r ips Da ily of ln ter esl to the 'l'oudst

.Main.:

P eaks l sl:1nd1 ''the gem of C:lsco fby,''
is neatest lo Portland. This isl,11uJ offers.
to the s ummc-r people :111 oppo rtunity for
bay aud ocea n shor::igc. 1\ t the Fo rest
City landing are two of th~ finc,sl hotel,
on Ll1c Atlantic Sc.'lbo:u d. o ffc.• ring their
patrons cvcryLhiug necessary fo r their
s umm<":r vacation. The Oay Vic:w House,
wh9sc hostess i-s Mrs. C. H. J·lo\1.-·atd,
:\lld the A\'cnue House, whose !to~Ut ss
is ).fas. Dcvint>, arc both thorot(ghly
equipped with modern convcuienccs which
assure the vacatiouist :l plcasa1ll s tay :ic
Pc:t.k~. Another com·c:nicm:.c: offered l<>
the. citiT.cns of Pt.iiks l~!:rnd i.s the l'co·
pie's f."c rrr Comp:my which ;ti\•cs an 0J•·
porluni1r io go l<> :md from t..he i~l:111<1
nn d t:lrrics :111tomohilei; :\s wc•IL Mo:.1
ol Lhc :lnu.1s.cmtm ofkred lO the people
on tht islnnd !!i conducted by the s:une
company. Greenwood G:i rdtns has -:,
<l;rncc h:1U, mc;rry· go- r911nd, mo\•ing pie•
tnrts, l,owlins: .alleys and :l dc.:m, gr~lSSy
pknie g roun<l for !hose who :1re desirous
of u sing iL Jlc;Jk $. JsJ:uid is a d cligh tinl
litt!~ suinmcr colony and offer& to i~s
inh::1bit~n1s good store.Jo. finf d 1ure:hcs.
d rives on t.xccll~O'I ro:i.d;, that t.nmm;mJ
unriv;1llc.d scenic vic.ws. All modern ..::on·
v<:nitn(:CS such as telephone service, eke,.
tric tights. runnin~ w:u er :i.nd g:;1s for
co9idn,; arc fea tu res tlmt hdfl to m:ikc
a v3eation spcnl on this h b nd one: 1ha:t
will ncvc.r be rtgrtttcd.
Dathing, boi\Ling, fi~hiug, golf. tcnni~.
l>.,seball and many other spor1~ -a.rt of£crcd to :\ll 1ho$t: wishi11~ n ncl p,ut.:lkc
Ex.cclh.•11t .-ervic.c fo r trao~J:t0r1;11ion ii
offered to ;11){{ from the islf\ntJs ln th•·

Lv. Portland
Gurne( ttnd N e w Mea dows Hinr . . . . .. . . 9A5 A. .M.

Ar. l:,o-rlland
5.30 P . l\I.

Sl.50

Popu.lnr Orr·$ l g:hrnd .. • , • . • ••• . , . . . .• ..• 10.00 A. M.

.J •.C5 P. " .

1.25

!iJid -Day P icnic Lun ch Sail to Chcbcu.guC'

Is land . , , .. . .. .. . .. . , , .. .. .. , .. . . , .. . 10.00 A. ~I.
Daily Ma t int!c T rip . .... ... . ... . . ... . . . . .

.95

2.00 P. l\1 .

,1.30 P.M .

.75

Fa mous Inside T r ip, Bustin's lsl:md, r.lc're
Point , Bitch Islud .. .. .... .. - ... .. .... 10.30 A. M.

1.25

T h i" 't'lltte•u!..l,I" Jx eorn i,u l\'!d In D t1Yll,1,th t $.lw.
! of; 'tlmo tor t he convc nJi::nct? or o uJ• p o.Lr one.

SPECIAL SAIL---DOWN THE BAY·- STEAMER PILGRIM

AVENUE
HOUSE
PEAKS ISLAND
MAINE
Mo~t nwden)fy c-qui_pped with
eJ~ct.ricity and mode rn sauita•
tion.
Llirt~C!. lobby-spacious
cool :;l~Cl'ping rooms com manding view of ocean.

Roya l Rest
L o c11tcd o n Orc·d! hlnn.d
in Cudco Bn)"

The island made famo us by the
wri tings of
ltnr ricl Becc-hc.r S towe
It is not ed for its cooJnes::;, it.s
beau tiful scene ry nnd rocky
shores.
It. can be reached by way of the
CilSco Bny Ste~ msbip lfoe-s (r om

Portland o·r by nutomob.il e from
Bruns wick.
lto .rn l ICC1tt IJ,i Jornt t"-11 u n
hht b gro u ,i(f In n • 1Jnn y ,
r i!!.-llul J1q>1) f, 'l'l!O c ..:~c-lh-11C
H1ble
I.II
furnbl1 e 11
,,.ll h
till
bon,e-c:c,oke d.
ruud , ,,.rl'i h ... en h11> JJ11,. n nl.l
Y('KCCn h h.•11 rro,u our uwn

M eals l?i:er,nr,cd in modem
kiLcl1c:n u i ch:1rgc. of • fu-lit
cJ~ss chef.

~"r dcn ,.,

SJ;;A F OOD- Fish, Lobsters,
and Ciftms 1li rP.ct from wu leT8
tu:a..r hotel.
Ve.get-ables and
ber ries from g,lrdcn.
A FC'w ~li nutC's rrom For~st
City l •.iodiog

Devine & Latham
l'cak>< Jsla nd
1"/u· ''Ly,ufo uin," 11,r FliUJJMp of tlu
Camdrm l'ad 11 Clttb a,1d ·o·ww·d 1,v 1Jie
Fam1J1u .PubJi.rl:tr, Cyr1ts 1-1. K . Ci,rti.r,
fl Often o Visitor to Purl!,md 1/arbQr .

Faro

Maine

Phone Pea ks L07 ..t

\ Ve

nli,n

hn,•,-

<P ur o w n tulic- reulln•l ~11t f'd
C::4'" ""
w bld •
lurn hh 11•
wllh
f n-111t1
mllk
1uiJ

~re11m.

UOA'f! N(; UATlHNG FISHING
Church and Libra ry nea rby
'!'h e comfor t nnc-1 l!onvenience of
our g uests is a lways our fh8t
c.cmi;idcration.
GEORGI, P . GRAVES, Prop.
1"1n

HII."

U t•!<t

"\' n u

u , , 1('

.-;o t

cul lor tJ
.

H,·, ,-u1

M;(' t h e <r1 11n ri /11,• 111 t l 1c 1•:1\ld ,
1u ul ,-1• 1 l u ttu: \\' ~Jlt .
J 1•,. c111lc( :1n 1I c c l'IICul Cn11u u , 1,rn
till n h t ht
.A u d )'I"( )"o u ' II Atod It nl wn y ..
Jv,.-01.11> nnd brhdu,..,

II SUMM IT

HO USE
and

C ott ages
GOLF
BATI-Jl1\TG
BOATING
Situated on the t,ummit of one.
of Clrnb<'og11c':,; l arµ,4.-':,;t hif~ -

with

!S-t)r.i11~

home cooked
dates 70.

\,•atcr- cx.::encnl
foud - n<"cOmmn-

1.~y hr ;1 modern ;lnd ;id('il\l:\U: nect uf
p:1sfeng,·l' i11\l1 freight ~1c;1m<cts: <1£ lit...:
(:,~cu B;i.,\ Line!, whol'c ot't\cc i-5 mai11thint<l :H the C\1s1om Huuse wh:lr!. \\'Hh
hs rca!>o1rnhte raws. lOb<·thcr w~\h lh<' lac;

1h:1t g¢<~d 1m>,·1::ions an<l sur,r,lics a rc oh1;111,:1Llu on 1hc h,l.111ds, 1(i \'c.<, as:s11rnnc'c
tlm l l ' i'l"CO Bay i5 n l.)t ;n1 CXlH~n~ive n::-ort.
rrnmiurnt :11n01lg 1hc is.Jami.$ uot :11Tt'aJ:• mcntlo nc<l :tr<: Li1tlc Cheln·;:11,;uc.

Cu!-hin~·s. Hope: and E :tt,:lc Jsland!;. t:ich
\\ i1.h 11s o wn ,ndi,·i<lual :mr:tctions for
d u.: summer visi,or ;rnd c:ad1 oiicrin,;. cx-ccllcill fl J!l•ornmillCS f pr 1hc lor.,ilo11 o f
cou.,,;c!>,
.
bung;i.Jow:; ;:in1l .::im(\s.
Fr-or:1 the time that C3,>t. John Smhh

,lis,o,·on:d Casco Bay. m,LH ~he ,,r.,-.:,cuL
day it h,1,s be<•n bmci.\ for it!:! histo1'y.
rot:ltY :rnd 1·omani:c, Elij.:i.11 Kdlog~'s
storic-s o f Lion l}cn 1'n(l Elm Jsland,
H:Lrrli:t -n,·cc'lH;r St<lwc's ·•Pcrlrl or ()rr's
bJa1llt.'' \\rh itfa_'f·s "Dead Shir, oi Harpswcil," Lon.c:re.11(1,w·~ "My Lost Ynuth," :Lrc
l:n l :1 fow uf 1hc tnlci, :t.nd son~--s wriu en
of thi~. w._;mlcrf\11 sccti\11t oi tlu: ~hinc

HOTEL
MITCHELL
YORK BEACH, MAINE
"Ort the Lortff Sartds"
Hut',':( :u 11 d ,c-ll ,.1,un t c,-cl u u <•n<' or
th" III M•C <1,ill;: b1ful i,,11(11 ... n n th ('
t•v r1r' C o( ,\JnJnr, I• 11 1/11"~('. fl t.W I >·
1hh•d huld wlH1 1:1 c:o:,, y l h ·ln,;:

room, ,IJen~"'bl'<tunt• Ort,<pl'nc.- t&l'ltl fi n e
wide ,,•n, nd11, AH unr h 'nlh•d ,· h·H'
" r ,.,.,.,, 111111 uN·n n , whh. rill Hie
1-•11mfVrl,. ,~I' l(11ir.t1.uh~ i unl r r c.- d(Hll
,,r IH,h11!' li h•. n,->1n l'1'1• 11 1•c: rtc:t'C

1•1u•ufh.•n,
l ,••n ~ ~i!Oll lf htu,; l't)r y,:,nr• h r1•u
(11.mo u,., 11111 n huthtlli;' lo ~•1\d.1.
1 1;<1
Ann , ltnrd 111u111 .. w1r.-1ehit1fi: ",:,nrl t
twc, 11111"" In l<:11~-t b lk wl• hln fift)'
1· nrd,.

_.r

lhc hv u i,.-.
(:() I.Ii'

:,;i:,;,\. ll,\'J' llf.;\'.(i

1,·1~u1 s-n

'1' 1$;\'S-l!i=

nAXUIS<;

uo\\·1.. 1s-(:

~oa.:1,

~ 1,~., ~0~1
,n ·1.1· F' llt~' l ' ' l ' li J.,,\llt) H UAY

Rca$Onetbl c: Rofr;6

Wdtc ror P::irt;ruhU's

Cll liBBAC,LlE 1:; L,1:-.'0
C I SCO 8,1 Y. ~I A1:-11,:
Mf.S. C. M. HA )! lLTON
Hoirt-C'!'f-

"\\'rift• fi,r l,ookh•f 10

~
:::;. ~UNUP
A§
,,

J/,l

M?>.~5 Own M~3"'iin~

'-v .J"1..

Edward £. E. Mitchell,
Prop,

(• ub. n1on Uil)" by t)u; W QO!l·
(iAt(' I)11h Co ., 304·:105 l"rO.St

o ,,mllor, r•a.rllnnd, J.l11l110.

'S'e1: 1'. "ti:t~.

J,; dilnr, Vlr-; h\ii' L, G utt.e. Btu~neu ~"IS'
ni;rr. S1•11ton II. W(I001n11n.

SO-X·U I''S 11 0:--:onftr.Y DOAR.1> OF
(i OYT~H.NOltS
C l'll , Albtn ,f . ;;;urn!!, Norwfl)'
Cot, ~. A, Rol.lbin,. ·c"md1'.l\
J,;11c1•h S!m-t,eM, YCltl.
John
(,,qtiu:d, PO\l!f"i:'OJHQH
Ch,.rl.cl P, P lat,;, l 'o11lnlld

w.

w. (!. n ..n.1c, E.uL1.t0u.
lt•>n, Phinra8 JI, G.iy. X<!1~·caulo
II. S W09d11111n.. l' onb.nd
Cll/l"- H , !\,f;E, J-loultlln

F,(h,·,iril Ilir..k1•r, ,Jr.• 1•0J,-1\d

G ut F., 'Torr<!~, U:.r thr\o'l r
\\')Ul:M, l. C11n1rnin \;:S, S~rntb Bcrwlr.k

La Fayette
Inn and
Hotel
'l:ORK l!E ACH, ~11\ LNE
( ON TJ·fE UOUi.l.W,-,RO)

Ma). Ut,n Henl'y

(AccomrooduHog 200)

ORR'S lSLA>;D

40 Batbs

SCl!~L OF B1:.1..un•

b-: sme

10 ~l.'1

)'0\1r ,Jinm.--r :H the

BAY VIE W
HO USE
0 1.:r f ood 1s. m:,de of the •dioiccst
m~rc<licnls

CEO.

r::.

HIJ>;TEH. l'rof).

Pl1t1II<' jor Nrs.-r.1,tion.f

QRl('S l SLA:--P. MAJXE

ST. 1'£1'ERS£1URG. FI.ORIDA

Ogunrtllit-hy-t he-Sea
Cu111it1U<'cl frnm J-',tfl(' .;3

American Plan

St11d iu wlil:r'~ a g1tild wl1ich all ~ummcr
£U\'.SIS. 111:1:,· jQa1, :-tai,;<:s o riginal pl3ys,
If ('IHI w,,nld H':l ul' t.::ik,c- thtrc 1s th<:
11:m S.u1i; Fan vr l11c \Vh istiin,; Orstcr:
ii (m~: \\'u\11<1 !-.h<.11\ fo r r:iriti\"..- 1licn: 1:- .
tht•. :3hop r., i tile Two Y(ltms; ).l,;:n, 110\\'
i-;<•ing cm i,i m uhllc-:i.ge; Ii on-. W(juid
hcounc ~rl ctiti, . cYCll the tlllil\'lilhctic
c.l11 g;1.zc ;11 l.11<· p;oiinl in,.;s iu nmntrot;~
cxlnl1it:(H1S, ;m J fa ug h, we-er, or be sr.111<:r,
a:< h1. <,r 1,l1c 111:.1y c.hOO'SC., And, illtht.1-Ugh
:O.foinc is ri p!onctr, d nut Lllc pkm<"cr,
llrr s 1atc, the sc., l.s o pc11 l>l!.:::ime l<.I N<lne,
:rnd t }iun(]Ull sh;,ite:i ;i, miniwt dollar W-il·
lCr lli!,l nct w ith two :i.djuining to wns, :md
thus guar:rnt«s water as pnn: as its
Urig:ht sc.i :n r.

\-V~ek
anTI
$25 P1tr
European Plan
f'~r Doy
$2
l,,lp

IOndUp

RESTAURANT
Spcci:\l Dit1ocrs und A L3 Carte

( NOT A BEACH HOTEi..
BUT A CITY HOTEi.. AT THE
BEACH)

,,.
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_. lslaiiclen, .N~wsmen -· ·
Jledicate 'Gun.:Battery
.. •

By NORMAN OLSEN JR. ..

4.

~

.Jussi Himanka~: president of the Foreign
Press Association, Ed Schlick of. the
.
.
. governor's office, and Robert Baker and
. About 20'0 Bet!§ JsjenA residents and Howard Heller., both of the PICC.
.
:.visitors- arid ·nearly 40, foreign corresponBarton made Ji presentation for PICC
dents assigned to the United Nations president, t.tie Rev., Richard Hasty, who
Sunday_dedicated a World war II...&!!! was_ unabl~ to_attend.
.
;
"5irplaceroent on the island. to peace · First D1stnct ~ep. I;>av1d Ei:nery:. w:ho ·. ). -~··· -..~
oughout the world.
_~ . _. .
w~& : ~cheduled to. atten~. WWi , llbsent-.._
,.
· The peaceful· purposes to wbicht'Battery. because of· the de')th- F:nday of'- & !_:l~ >.._ .. ..;_ ----~-..-?
S~le. was dedicated were , underlined b~~;,,_f tien¢ a-spokesman said:·'\ _;,.;.~-. \:~. ~-'.'. >:;-,;~"'.:y ~"~ ~ f
the melodious.vojces of the Academy.;Boy_s-:-_ :.. ,Mso ,abs.~nt< were .JohnJ ~9:cVan~.,,./ABC ···= , .
Choir-of Philadell?hia as.they ~g.~iier~ , pur~au. .chief !it .~e '£!·~ an~ .t:fie, .man:·,:~ · '· ·
·selections in. ~aise-of America;,as the.. land' re@f.!)~1b..!_e1 for- J>i:~~- ~ ~ J J ' i~~;
o'fttielree'.:. ~rr*'.~:\~r:·~,;::~ ::i;~ifti~~~d'ents;~~~~'.llijr ·, . ' ~ ~.iv't ' ,,,,,
t
- '·
~ . ;: ~., .;i~.,._-"!
·::-.1-{,,:~,1'.t~~-Mc~ane - a · porttand'"city,. .cowrcllori andt ; · :: Th.~ battery~ whic? hQ~ml&-"mcf'#f~~eJiairtn~ of·}tlte.. PoJ11~£: Bic~.~hia_l·:~~ · ·
'. t.o protect :the ,.. C?ast. -~unp,~W~FJ~1YaP_! ~mittee::. 1)
:J-·JT.;:-/·r.~- "';·'::· .
II has been l)le_obJect of a 13,:,;x~ ~o~ _b~ i(·,,.:ffigh tempe~tures,and,.~ iack of.drinking.:;:-; ; .
its owners. the P,eaks Isl~d- Confepence · water threatened to makei the~aedication i~ --Center, to build an international conferenc~ ·uneomfortable, butth&-cool and shadowed ·· · .
center on the site at the east end" of Pe~, battei:y 'provided rdi~f ·for . those who
Island.
,
squeezed inside with· the speakers and
The defilcation of the newly-painted and cJioir
.
.
cleaned-up bunker is considered an imifhe.choir charmed all oresent desoite,thP.
·portant step toward the- realization of the absence of ·a piano to accompany them_
.c~ter. Last year ~e ~gerowi h~Ies in 1!3e Many of the songs that the boys, age 8.to 14, .
are~ were f~ed m. This year. !opal artist· had'planned t(? do were .eliminated_from the
Chris Dennison and' a dozen- c .om- ·program:. ~because . of· the need for ac~
. ··prehensive E~ployipent ~d· 'J;raining-~Ac_t _comJ!anlment;_ ~ ! Director Dr. Carlton .
,employ~shavepaintedtheoutsidein.brown' ...J8 nes·Lake. ""'\·· .•
· ,.. : · .
,. ·.·_~
and ·gold stripes.
:
·
· ~lans to provide· a. piano f'ell through at .,; •
; Next year. el~tricity will be bro~ght ~ · the last minu·te, accordin.g to Hellt?r.
.
' battery, an 1mprovemen~ that will
The Iioys nevertheless presented· their · ·.
· hopefully draw peop{e to,the site.
, . versions of "My Country 'Tis. Of Thee._" · ·.
' The ,owners also hope that the battery, , "Oh, Freedom.'''" Amazing Grace.'' "Give ,· ·
·witlf- its stage.like· appearance, WtII spars:_ ·'Me Y.our Tired Your Poor:J.. t'God Bless ·._ .
the return of summer·tlieater-to Peaks:.... : . Amen~," and ' 'This' pind: i$ Your 'Land':~f ::: •.
The. dedication Sunday fea~ed <;;ity ·to,the-0elight of·the gatJie~g. .. ·.i· ·
· t' "·
,Manager A.J. Wilson.. First- District0 .· ·A' clambake at Greenwooct" ' Gardens ·1.:-·
.Con$?l'essi,onaf c .
.
. :· · ~Barton, , ·now: t .
. · . 1: ..-..J -· .\: , · _; , . , j

_ . Staff Writer

;i·,;·<·.,· ~:·rt,,/·
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PEAKS ISLAND TIMES
25 Cents

HOUSE ISLAND

_-2 -· -

PHOTO - LEON CLOUGH
There are only a very few women that are sole owners of an
Is land. Hilda Dudley cla1ms tha t
accomp11shment as wel l as be1n;
th9 only one who is proprie tor of
a fortlf1cat1on as well.

Acquiring House Is land in the
mid- SOs she has preserved its
naturil, h1stor1ca1 state, sharing ;t with hundreds of young

campers tn<I \'~s i tors as they tas te

tlie thrill of b~1 ng ent i rely sea

surrounded wi th only sh1p-toshore comnuni catfon and pri vate
boat to connect them with the
'rest of the world' beyond .
Shaped like a figure 8, the 2
portions contai n some 30 acres,
oont . p. 4

1. . D. 1029, an ac1.

EDITORIALS
appr-op:>!.atlng f u nds for the aqu1s1tio'1 and

Edito r - Leon Clough
?roduct:ion - Ga~y Chapman

G!"'eg S?andlen

.~onztru.ction of' a critc for certian Casco B2y 1siond ferr:r z.er"..,.._ces ;-ind .;.o repa,ir o,;;,her :'et•r:r :'acili, ties was signed into law Ad vertising - Lor~tta Voyer
Gary Chapman
oy Gov. James a. Longley on July 22, 1977 .
Sec . and Tr-es. Irene J'iurr ay
The bill, sponsorec by Rep , Edi~h S . Beau:1cu, Dem . of Port:nnd w1ll brlng to 1.~e c i ey S 120 , 000.00 a:,c a potenti al additional $50 ,ooo , 00 1n i'edei•al funds according to ".'ransportat1on
'::omr;-.iGsioner Roge!' Mallar.
The blll, 0~13tna:ly called f'cr o:ie r.iillion dolla::~s . Since
fl.tate revenue s we:·e ve!"y ~ncert ian, 0:-1 .!.y Che land aqu1s1t;;1an
costs we1·e appr opriated , The bil: came out of cor.un1ttec as a
l0ave to wl t hd:·aw f'o:- st.1.1.dy pUrpoSes and signed ~s a majority
ought no t ~o pans . Rep . Beaulieu co ntended that ~he matter had
bee·n stt.:.dl·ed to dea t h and Pe fused the leave to w1 thd~aw~ I n
cooperat.i:cn ·,11th Rep . John Jensen Dem. of Portland , an amendment ror the land costs was drafted and brought; to the f.locr
o f the House ,
11 0ver turnj,ng a 10 to 1 report was !"iot easy ',' said. }~rs .
Beaulieu. I sold ~he blll on the premise that the only high·way co an is land is wat·e r , you need to use a boat to get there
and the problem in Portland was that ~-,e had an 'on and off
rar.1p ' probl em . The Eouse was also reminded that. the isiands
were th--ree s mall cowns in need of' help and most dcseTV~:1g . The
House vote was 110 fo:9 and 2~ against . The bill then ·,,ent. to
the Senate where 1 t sa"t on the t-able as ·an unassign'!.d -'t;,111.

Photor:;t•aphy - Leon C!ough
Garv Cnapman

THE TIMES ASSUMES NO L1ABILI1'Y
FOR ANY PRINTING ERROR IN ADVERTlS!tW OR OT!-!ER MATTER , O'l'HEP.

Tiifo.N TO PU9LISH A CORRECTION
OF THAT PORTION TF~T IS IN
ERROR.

(@b t I u n r !J
We deeply regret the loss
of Mrs . Hazel S1nnot, who
passed a way ur.e xpecte<lJ.y Pri .,
,July 22 , and very much missed
by he r many friends and fami ly .

Congratulations To ......

s1n·c e the bil l carried an I emergency preamble' o n it , the
The Tirn;,s ' Produ~ tlon Manager ,
House and Senate: had t o car.ry a two- thirds vote . During the
~'i!·~ Greg Scandlen and his wife
tast Cew days of the se-Gs :.0-!1 lt. was finally senc to :;nc AppSusan for the birth o ~ Abigail
1•op-riatio n Com.-nit. tee . Cue to eff'o~ts or members n.t tha:, comMonroe , bor:i July 6 , 1977 ,
:o1ttee, Comm.i ss 1one?."' Mallar, who supported l:ihe bill o.nd lea•5c rsh1p, t.he b ill finally w,~!jt to th~ Oo vc.~jers desk .
:~r . and Jt,:-s . John c . Kilday of
Rep . 13caul1€1l: c re dito lhe Po rtlanU dclegat i:m ' S "nti.::..~ting
~Obethor" on the tnatte:- , City- Hall 1 s u rg!ni; of t ht!.> ;,rvject and Wilmington , Del . :"o :· i;he biz·t:i
o !' S lb , 2 o z . r::::,1:;abet'h Mari e ,
r:iv~ Rouse ar.--d Stinace ' ::-; dcm-cc 1·atic 1eadcr ··.1hlp :'o r the t,~lls
Gran<Jdau.;hter· of Hrs . John
succes~ - 11 Wc &ltl-o had many R"epublic-Qn (;>iend:; he l p.in& us . 1
3e,;ty
Kilday, born July 9 ,1977 .
car, t:1:HiUrc all or my 1sland fr i e :1tl.s tht.1L t he Sta';.-c House h aG
3 f?.OOd lesson i.ln Caaca Bay, its e~~c-a~ p~op:.e , and lto i;reat :
Hr. and i'•1 rs . ?et.er J . Deane
n;T'..."'lt. pt•oOle1r.G 1; nb.e: said .
o f Natick St . , fo r the bir~h
·.,~c a l::..o !Jt; .id. t..11t :.;he .!..cs ve:--y ho11eru: t.. ll ?.t t:,~re ·,-.'i,ll b·~ a
1
o f the:.r 6 1b . JJ or. . bouncing
.:;i:ud_y utade 0 11 r.he oc;w!'r t;•.·.' 0 hill::. tt:n.t.- \•(ere !'~ l e d f..01 t he
ba.:Jy boy , Pete:' Garrett 1'eane,
i.~l-an:i tranf;p.or vn t.ion problems. She :,;ti;n+:d ~he .:.•t\idy 1 oi. t ~s ~
on Jue:? 27 , : 97 ·7 .
1-.:,,:,nb~ r o:,e p r~o rlLy r ot· whe T:-o;s.nspo 1~t==Jtio11 Co:n;nlti:ee :~ summer
;;;:.,\ldY as did mon t o r r;!1e Pvrtl:ind c.-:::e1.;at;.1oi•. • Dec io ions ::'l~:v
Rev . a.r.C Mrs . Micho.e 1 E . Da •11 s
~,ell l1i:. 'Je bef!n m:.tge by ~:1e L.lr.1e t llis ;•epor·t. l ;:-; p !... lnted .
o t' PT"esque Ia l e , Me. , ror the
oirth of ~:1e i1.. 7 l t . 8oz .
Rc-p:·~:;,~ntrttJv,~. Edl :.:-i S . !Je;r..:.Lle u
b:essed baby girl , Jessie
Ce~estc- Davis, on J ul\· 3, 1977 .
1-:a:p:1 and Sylvia iiiol'r-ill of
Sun Valley, Ga:if . fo r the
ON E YEAR SUBSCRIPTION RATE - $2, QQ
bit•L.h of twin sir-l::: , Rachel
UttLESS MAI LED OFF PEAKS ISLAND , IF SO - $3,00
,,nd Kelly Ann , G~andchUdl•en
a r Mr- . and M.rs . Ray:nond MorPUllLISHED MONTH LY
t•i 11 o:· Is l and Ave . bo-rn on
,iul:, 4 _, 1977 ,
NAME - - -- -- -- -- - - -- -- - M-akinF,; f r iend$ Co-:- the )lo;old
ADDRESS
to see
Let the people know you have
(!TY
STATE - - - ZIP - what you need.
With a friend «~ hand yo u will
(UP AND MA IL TO:
see :he light
I:' your friends are ~here ~he:cvery l hir.i; is al right ,

Peaks Island Times ·· Subscriptions

THE HARBORVIJE SHOP
IS LAND AVENUE, PEAKS ISLAND, ME , 766-4447

ALICO PRINTS, LIGHT AND DARK COUNTRY PRINTS, At-ID HANDKERCHIEFPR INTS IN RED, WH ITE Aim BLUE
CAL!C0- $1,59 - COUNTRY- $1,39 - HANDKERCHIE F-$1.39 PER YARD

Paint Sale
25% off all Benjamin Moore Latex House Paint
(in stock)
WINDOW GLASS CUT TO ORDER
PLASTIC AND COPPER TUBING
STATIONARY
HARDWARE
PLUMBING SUPPL I ES
LECTRICAL SUPPLI ES
I FTS
OTTI NG SOIL
OWE LS
ILM
EWING SuPPLI ES
-SH IRTS
fo1ACRAME HAN GER~ ,,
PLANT POTS - 5'-9
HOUSEWARES
SEEDS

SUNGLAS SES
TOOLS
MENS UNDl;RWEAR
WROUGHT IRON &COPPER HINGES
SU CKERS
REET I NG CARDS
SUMMER HOURS OYS
9:30 - 4:30 MONDAY - SATURDAY
RAW ING SU!'PLI ES
APERBACK BOOKS
10:00 - 3:00 SUNDAY' S
RooF I NG CEMENT
[ LASHING
INSULAT ION
FjREP LA~ ~ STOVES (ON ORDER )
6 ' AND~ STOVE PIPE
BEDSPR~ADS
PEAKS ISLAND STAT IONARY

i

TO THE RESIDENTS CF PE:AKS ISLAND
We gi,ea t l y app r eci a te your s uppor t last winte r l n keep i n6
t h e t a xi going . When we we r e wonderi ng 1f we coul d c ont1.nue to make ends mee t wi th t he $ . 75 f are J yo u came f or ward with pe t i tions t o tr.e City Colli~cl i fo r an inc ~ease of
$ . 25 pe r pera on . The ~l. 00 pe r pe r son ra re was appr o ved by
t he Ci-ty Council on Fe brua ry 2h , 1977, f or all t he islands .
Du r·lng the pa3t two we.e ks wh i l e mee t.ins beat.a > I have
heard many r e marks a bout t he curr e nt f a r e .

&L

INDEPINDENT
BUILDllPIAkS IS.~

·we· ho p~e that the '3i.imme ~ r es i dent s wiJ.-1 unders t a nd t he'~' ,----~~
e xpen ses t hat are in vo l ved in ope r a t ing a t a xi b us-i~l;l s s - ·
and especia lly on an i s l a nd . The cost c '.' lic en ses , per mits
and ins ur ance is Yery high; not t.o rnert t ion maintenance, and
gas oline which , by the way , is c urren t ly 73 . 7? pe r gallon .

We try ver >' h a r d t o a c co.mmodat e. eve ryone we ca n ~nd with
courte-s y . We like th.is is l.end and wan t r.hi s 1$ 1anC to l ike
us ~

AINI . 04
766-50:Z.
AN HONEST ATT EMPT TO
RE - ESTABLISH QUALITY
AN D CRAFTSMAN SHIP AS
PR IMARY· GOALS IN TH E
l l lll NG TRAllFS.

WHITION'S SERVICE CENTER
PEAKS ISLAND, ME. 04108 • TEL: 766-2722
SERVING CASCO BAY ISLANDS
Gas Ser vice and Appliances - Anywhere

MO BI L HEATING FUELS
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HOUSE ISLAND
connected by a tiny sandbar.When
the flag is flyiTig from the pole
this means that ttilda is ' home'
and expecting visitors.
Because It ·•as the fl rs t of
the Casco Bay f s 1ands to bear
a wooden structure for l iving
purposes ,(reportedly built by
Christopher Leavitt in 1623).
this haven once occup ied by
lnd fans , was ca lled 'House Island'.
I ts earl i e~t white settlers
were fi shennen, partnering in
a fish drying enterprise as
they stretched out the fi lle ted catch on ~ws of 'racks',
later sal ted'down for stor age. These men le ft traces
of the names Sterling, Brackett and Trefethen.
~- fort of logs and eart h to
protect against the ousted red
men was erected on t he hi 11 of
the 12 acre half. It contained a c.annon opening on either
side arid a careful ly carved
eagle' on the front.
In 1808 this structure was
strengthened when the U.S.
government bought the sea
s.urrounded acreage for S1200
in order to protect Portland' s harbor entrance pri or
to the War of 1Bl 2. Though
prepared for defense --no shot
was fired.
Four decades l ater this fort
\'las rep1aced by a masterpiece
· ·i maginative ly fashioned with
grani te blocks (many the si ze of
today 's automobiles) with 4/5s
of the protection subterranean
for anmmuni tion vaults, 1i vi ng

quarters and a dungeon for
troublesome occupants or invaders . Complete with ~5 cannon
filled openings and fantasticaly
spiralled stairway, total ly
blackened corridors, stalactited
ceilings a,nd incredibly echoi ng
accoustics~instantly stin one 's
imag inati on beyond reasonable
l imits . Skin shrinks and tightens, nerves prickle in dread of
th·e inrnediate moments ahead.
Mischievous screams produce total terror and eerie echoes of
footsteps push you to panic.
Pag6 4

It 's a ready made setting for
a TV production of espionage,
impri sonmen t, and horror with

a. frant ica lly frus trated e·s -

cape.
The artist/engineer responsibl e for all this W<>S Thomas
Lincoln Casey, West Pointer,
who becaw.e a 3ri g. Genera1 in
his 30s, creating !·lair.e's fortifi cations - -Gorges, Preble,
Popham and Knox. Al l patterned after ft. Sumpter. He went
on to superv ise bu i lding of
the Li brary of Congress. State,
Navy and War Buildings and for
good measure completed the
st agnated liash;ngton Monument.
!louse Island's fort, involv ing 10 years work and nearly
$60,000 was named to honor Ben.
Ale~ander $camel, Harvard grad,
law stud~nt, ~ssi~tant to Gen .
GeorgeWashington 3 years, kil led at Yorktown when age 34.
Crea ted to again pN>v1~e harbor guard during the Civil War,
.it was manned by 300 soldiers
but never 'spoke' . At the turn
of the century , termed obsolete,
the old Sterl ing house on it
was razed and ·an emigration
station, doctors' house and
brick hospital built there in
1905. During ',1;/1 ba ttle fatigued soldiers were sent out
for a quie t rest in the beau tifully healing surroundings .
It later housed Russian emmi grant s until 1923, often 2-3
hundred at a time.
While the entrance of most
was a joyful culmination of
dreamfill ed years, scrupulously saved for--there were
many heart rending dramas
enacted there as well. Those
with trades. and skil 1s gained
easy access, bu t for others
the 'quota ' spelled entrance
to freedom or return to obl ivi on.
An engineer father found
the door wide open, but his
9 year old motherl ess son was
'unacceptable'. Ukrainian
pianist Leo Nasorv i ch was welcomed graciously. His untal ented si ster-- refused. A Rus sian Baron came in e.rs lly.
Peak.I> IsZand Tl,r,es

cont.
Latel' his wife fol lowed without trouble but their 4 year
old chi l d, born in Finl and,
exceeded the Finnish quota!
Their solutions are not known.
But a linotype operator, beyond the magic number, attempt·
cd suicide by jumping from the
fort rocks into the heavy
swells bel ow. Rescued, he was
handcuffed in •n iron barred
box and shipped back to h;s
home 1and despi te ti i s threats
of further sui cidal actions .
One case had o magn i ficcntly

happy ending when 3 sisters.
endeavoring to join their parents as chi ldren , were refused due t o eye infections and
sent back to their Russian
gran~no ther. Seeking entrance
again as young women i n thei r

20s, they were round to be over the quota. The Sl700 carefully saved by their parents
had been used up during their
long delays crossing several
borders , waiting endless ly at
cari ous stations and finally
purchasin_g their precious boat
fares . With nMhing to re turs to--or wi th--t!,ey were
forced to take desperate measures . Somehow their appea 1s .
reached the Council of Jew ish
Women in Portland who enl i sted the aid of Senator H~lc,
{Cushing Is land summer resident) and he in turn obtained
si gnatures and permits from
8oston l·layor Curley and Pres ident Coolidge.
At times high ·school bands,
bagpi pt players and Scottish
dancers rowed over to entertain the bewildered occupants.
One ih~nksgiving an impressi ve fireworks display was provided .
In 1939 the is 1and was put up
for grabs . I t had been suggested for several possible uses-ammo depots fer the Navy in the
underground vaults, a bomb shelter for Portland residents, a
d ty par~. convolescent home for
Vets, 1anding fie 1d for planes
going to and from Canada, a fancy yactit club, etc. But no on·e
came forward ,with a bi d. cont . .p.

' ...

HOUSE

Photos Leon C\ough
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HOUSE ISLAND cont .

At Greenwood Garden
Now 1~ its twenty-fourth
ocason , the weokday su.r.u::er

I

I
I

p::'ogra,:, i'OI' childrer. on Peak$
Island- sponoo r ed by the ?arks
and ~ecreat1on program of the
Ci cy of Po:-tland and 1n1tia,ed
and maintained by the island ' ~
Lion" Club, 1s undet">lay at
Greenwood ,Jardens . Barring
real ra1n, ~t nine-thirty each
morning the year- r ound and
eum~er young have been gathering since JUOC 21st. The
prog:-am w111 conclude on
August 12th, SeveraJ cnokoutpicnics have been held on the
area tn July, a Sandy Beach
plcn1c anc an £arliest Penny
Contcu~ won by Catherine One~
(1912) and Richard Di nsmore
(1~19) , A Song Fese and
R.,ythm Orches~ra Day, a small
food and cratts salo and Arts

ment rr.ouncir.g ! Badmitton and
Cr~uct , always b~eat favor-

1 tes, temporarily pale .

For sever al summers the popular trip has been co Sebago
Lake. Ir the budget allows,
there "-"111 5hor~ly(for the

olde~t children 1n the pr ogram) be another . In a:1;1 case,
there will be a trip....and for
the you..~ger children partic1pat1n&, a simple~, rr.ore local
excursion. The pi•ogram gener ally r egisters, at Greenwood
Gardens , between 350 and 40o
individual children- or those
:1v1ng year-round on the
i"land and rrorr. 27 scaces and
ll t Dre ign coun~ries of which

In 1948, listed as surpl us by
the War Assets Administra tionllt
was purchased by Navy Capt. L ncoln King, using his 'vet's preference; for $1200. Th~ same pri ce
paid for i t by the government so
many years ago. However, his interest waned and 10 years later
Hil da became the appreciative and
devo ted owner.

,Only. the essential touches
of oodemlzat1on have been
added. A' res taurant' that offer-s packaged 111eal s to enjoy at
the outdoor picnic tables where
one can watch the sail and motorboats pass by and wave to the
curious passengers aboard the
ferri es . Tankers seem to brush
;hey had been nat1ve ,res!de:tt
the shores, lobstenoen provide
or .=Ur:·e:'l:0 citizens wi th the i r good camera material as they
fn.'11111es. The speed o~ 1nterhaul in their catch near the
~xhib!& are ?lanned. Sports ,
ac~i on and relationijhip among
coves, gulls claim their own
gamee and supervised ~rce play these ch1ld.:•en who come ;'or
locations there as House rsone doy or eight weoks la eons- land remains an unbelievable
arc u5ual; s:o~y ~ellinc and
tar.tly an:az!ng; from such
poetry oppeat to so:ne, mui:.1c ,
little kingdom of so l itude,
ucuall:1 to :!ll .
widely differing backgrounds
peace, history and adventure .
ot experience they quickly
A day there becomes an unformesh . :t.ott cnsily in an out gettable memory which few peoWith the s~nc1•ouc cooperdoor an~ gen~ine atmosphere,
ple are fortunate enough to exat !..or, of tho Parks ana Reercatlcn Oep~ . and the particular children do take care of these perience.
;hlng:; !
Almost fronteerish, its fastuteln&e or one of the Lion
cilities are provided by a wood
:nernbe:.•3, ambitious small
The staff deeply 11;,pr-ecs tove, 'running' water (providgardans have been put 1n this
lates the kind interest and
ed by young feet) from the well,
yi;,.ir and daily tooded hy the
cooperation Of SO
and
kerosene lamps and candles at
children. Pa:-e:1zs , rr1ends
the children too . ~opetully
night , electricity resultant
and Playground neighborij have
Lhey' ll w1Sh to sponijOl' anofrom a gasoline powered generloaned addlt!onal implements;
_chllJ ~ardeners and staff have ther pet show fo:- you ~oon,
ator--highly expensive and savalways so popular , ror aomo
toiled long and hard and
ed for emergencies. However, the
reason, ~1~h island adults!
mercifully , nnd t.he riowcra
front door boas ts a mail sl ot- '•atch for posterz . Come swine:
bloom! The geometric gardens
strictly for humor-or for notes
by the clubhouse will be ded,w ith us! Come :-ed.iscover left by unexpected visitors.
icated 1n August; to Mr.
in a plaoe or incredible
!f you have never experienced
Charles Fr anco .
beauty (and with over 27
a vis it there--don't let another
varieties or trees and
sumer pass by without one!
shrubs , wild strawberries in
Afoot are te nta ti ve plans
season and bayberry i n the
for a g~rls so ft ball team to
Ru th Sargent~ield above) what Robert
come for a day from LimingLouis Stcvenso~ meant ; listen
ton, Maine, with their own
choughtfully,,as children can ,
chaperones and coach to play
as Christina Rosetti did,
the Peaks Island girls team,
coached by t1<0 }'Car-round n:en . ~k~g "b ve you seen the
Wlnd?" Mu,ne for a moment wlth
Followlng an a . m. garne at the
Sir Frar.c1s Drake (not alweys
(city) bali field , Lionc Club
hospitality 1<111 hoH_ thieir ___ occupied with h!sto~ic Elizabethan naval v1:~tor1es, no
Lunche~n cookout at Greenrr.or-e than we t.·ith vhe see
wood gardens at noon; then
a GKim a: Sandy Beach and mo~e arou..-,d us), and ask o~ yo ur self, "Know Ye Yr"hat It Is ':'o
at tho ball field. The RecB" A Child?"
reation Department has been
loaning th<!' pr·oper and very
or~i c!a: cquip!llC:-.t a..."'lC there
A~abel:a c. Anderson
is nigh inceresi and exelte•
Pau• &
Pea~• lskmd ~nee

man,,

Recently I bad che opport u.ni ty to attend two Ci ty
Cou.nci l meetings at which
items or interest tc Peaks

Island we?·e discussed . I had
the pleasure of speaking at
-o ne -such meecL'lg bu.t felt t ha t

my words wer e t o no a v ail on~
of t he reasons for this Ceell ng of impotence •,ias that e•,:o
island based organizations
were t here t o speak and ,
although they did not s t ate
that they repre~ented the
f e e l ings of the isla~d as a
whole, most certainly the

impli cat ion was there , ~his
c aus ed me some consider able
thought as I fe lt that poss ibly r should join one o~ the
o r ganizations :.n order that
my vo ice be mor'a ·e ffectively

heard . Then ca:ne the pr oblem,

which one co join ? : was :'ac.ed.

with a choice; the I CA or t he
CBIDA? Which one could I best
ident1 fy with and which one
was nearest to my way of

thinking on i s sues vital to
tbe island? After consioerable
.thought, I came .to the con-

clus i on tbat ne1.her of ~he

~r~an1zations represeoted ~y

Dini ng "f\oom

Opens

Letter 's To The Editor
t!lough.;.s , my reel~ngs o r e ven

my lifes t y le . Further ponder ing made me reallse that
Peaks 1sland has no :·or um to
e x.press ic-s views save th e
t wo organi za t i on.s ccnt1oned
which 1 doubt , toge t h e:- rep -

resent lOj
~he "island .

or

the peop le on

What to ·do wa ~. r.he net..t
question. The answer , to me,
is to hold meetings periodically for all islande~s to
c ome a nd e xprr?SS i;hei r vi ews .
'11h:t.-s doe5 not rn-ea!1 establi-

shing another orgc1nlzatlon
~ut ~athcr settir.g a date fer
a meeti~g of all ~he residents
to al:.-- ~hel:.~ -p1~oblems and

complaints and then oppo1nt
a person to pas$ On to the
appropriate ag!mcy A~L v1ews
·e xpressed fo-r conslde r at ion
:,y the agency conceJ.. ned~

they oug.;t to let th i s paper
know abo ~

their fee lings

and possiOly we can a t some
poinc 1r. the near fut\ll'e se t
up such a g eneral meeting·.

Peter J . Dean,

SEAPORT TOBACCI

co.

11 Fox CouRT
IN THE REAR QF THE

EXCHANGE,

W! TH A LARGE SELECTI O~ OF
PIPES AND TOBACCO'S , PLUS
COLD BE ER , MI LK, AN D SOFT
DRINKS, ON YO UR W
AY TO THE
nl')ATI

Don Schei

Th i s may not be the greazest
of itleas, Out I fee l ~hac lf
any o the r pe1.. sons li vlng on
Pe,H:s Island feel a• disen_J:r..anchis-t-.d as I do . ma'1be

CARPENTRY
766-5070

THE INN ON PEAKS
~
)

Sunday Brunch
10:00 a.1n.- 2:oo

At 6:00 p,m.

RESTAURANT

Waterfront Dining Overlooking Casco Bay
Seafood Specialties- featuring Seafood Crepes Au Cratin, Stuffed Sole

Group Dinners and Special Parties Can Be Arranged ·
Dinners range from $5.50 -

8.00 Brunch, from $2.25

Reservations Appreciated 766-5525, 766-5004
j Peaks

Infor.d

rim••
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PEAKS ISLAND SEWAGE STUDY
The action of' the sewage
;neeting on July 26 wa:; a

caoital funds invested for
the futu~e of Peaks island.

committee of Pea ks Island
The mee ting -0n the 26th
p.e ople to study- with the Ci~y ,
made
it appare nt that, especthe ~ul : range or alt.e rna ti ves
ia:ly
1: we shar e a clear
in dealing with ls land sewage .
intent , we do have t ~me on .
This act i on 10' on the assumpcion that i. t ,., 111 be possib!.e
t:c postpone, for a ye ar a:,y
cl,ecislon ~S- to the dU·ection
Peaks I:.ln:id w~l:!- go in bringing sewage diS?OSal to DE?
»tancia r-ds . The volunveera co
the c Ojf.ffiittee 1.nclude: a::-.eg
Scandle:1 , Keno Porter , Charles
Wrl ght, Irer,c Schensted , Pe ggy
Earmon., Marilyn. Pala on, Bruce

Lincoln, Russel Pike , Reml~gt on Schmidt, and Ad:niral Rob ert Huston .

ou~~ side . i\t the very least.,
thos~ who have inv~sted i n

o:~:.vatt: syste1:1s

that

:neet

state and f ederal s tandards
within che past five years
will ba·,e cime to realio/e on
their inve:atrr.ent. Hope fully ,

th-Ooe who choose to go that
wa'} :.o w Yi:ll be sui'ficient

1n number to lead to an approach that will m~an less
money spent to c l :,an up •.-,ate!"
ahac we• ve dirtied oy t he
use to which ·,.re ha'le put it .

We a:.-c greatly indeb ced ;;o

Gr etchen Hall

the GPCOG ana especi ally to
.the federally :'uncled task

As l read the sense or .the
meet ing , t he island is ag~eed

that t he presen t sewerage
3vste m needs to be !:>~ought
i;,to confo r m1 ty with current
re-0e ~a l and state st andards ,
as a matter or the pride of
us ;islande r s , if not.hing raor e .
'£ he poss i bility exJ.s;:s tha t

t:he day will come when we will
want o ur share 1n the de velopmen t. of aq u1ct:lt.u re along the
Maine coast .
Tht::

immediate conce r n of'

each ho usehold is the- o ut.lay

co finance whatever system
may be decided upon, an outlay
that !'or"" ::.o:ne is more th.a:,
the 1-as t s tre.•,. •, ";hat broke
Lhe cane l ' s back . At the sa~e
t i me, we realize that in Che
l o ng run, 1,..•hoever P.ays for· t:he
sys tem immediately, we all
sha:-e in eyery penny lald

ou t , ;h~ough the taxes we
pay . We can think o f o.ther
•.-.•ays we 1 d like to sec from
$1 , 700 , 000 to s s,100 , 000 of
Page 8

Th~se plans are not cost-

effective. The y are costr-e-diculous. Fo r the over fou
million dol la:-s in capl t:al

exoend1cures !'or plan B we

a~~ange ~o ha~dle their gr ey
waters as we l l an~ still hav
3 m1llion le f t over. The

has carved out the r·ole ot

th is kind of procedure .

They will cause extreme
hardship s amone;at year- round
res i -rl.ents whose a.ve·r~ge annw
income ls only $5,700 . There
15 e x t:.-eme injustice in coer·
c ine; tam1lies { 177 under pla1
A and 752 under ;, l an B) t o
join the system at costs cha·
•,.,,•111 .range from hwtd reds to
the thousands f or the1.:r· lateral lines (depend1:,g upon
the a.mou..'l~ of ledge r o ck Co
':>e bla3ted) e ve n if they hav
perfect septic sys tems .

could supply each of the 885
dwellings 1nvol ved ;;1th a
waterless toilet and co uld

~orce on water quality fOI'
t he 1 8 mon ths of work that
has resulted in the a lt<:rnat i ves prese:iced to us bef'ore
coming to the Ci ty tor decision . We particul arly apprec1a~e the Kaj' Esth!'!r Lacognata
ci tizen c oordi:-iator , new in

I am against both plans

A and B because .. ... .

.THE
COCKEYED
GULL
f EATURHIG

Daily
Dinner Specials
Complete
Submarine Menu
BOTTLED BEER

MILLE R ON TAP

SUMMER SPECIAL
W1NE CooLE~S
COMPLETE

INCLUDING

WINE

L IST

[NGLENOOK WINES

dollar costs alone a·r e red1c
ulous , a nd no reckoning can
eve,• be made of the cost o f
des troyin g the charm of a
woodland path t o l ay a sewe1
line.
Bttt wi th al.1 the h avoc th£

oi ans will cause, will they

improve the q uality of the
. ater? There is 1nsuff1 cie n·

data ~o indicate t hat they
wi ll a nd tha t l ess exper,s1v,
t reatments will not do J ust
as we ll, (A COO administrat
conce ded this crucial point
~o me . ) On the contr•a.ry , i t
as is likely , these t oomassl ve plans s;:,onso r devel
opment of the island , they
will leiitd to degredation of
Che quality of the wate r .
Why then have the COG a dm.lnis trator•::1 p-.ro ceeded wi th

these disastrous ~!ans ? The~
claim tha~ r.he Fed<Jral "Cle<
·~a~er Bill" forb i ds any thin!
but secondary treatment ( r e i
sewe~ plant} for Pe aks ,
Howe ve r, where , as here , gret
social havoc will be wrough·
o1nd the benefits to be gai n•
ar·e dubious, the law allows

cont , next pa

cont. rr·om p , S
f or petitioning ,he Fede r al
adm1nis t::-.ator• fo-:- pe r raission

to use an altern!~ive plan . I

n,; ce s s a r, no o btain 9e1·:n1,,, ion
f'r o-:n tne Ped~ral ad.minis t :>at..vr
~o ~3c these .
Dr . :-r-ene Scri.ensr.ed

shou1.d have prepared f'or .!S
such an a lte~ni tive plan wi~h
the intent of petitioning for
licen se t o use lt 1 f neces-

CASCO BAY PROPERTY

,,w
= =o
= D~Y~'"'S:c=T
~R==E~F.;:.".'
SERVICE
I

be lieve that the COG Gtatf

s ary . We deserv(;' ,:,u r day in

court .
gven a s uperficial reading
of the federal la,; reveals

that its authors ne ver ln~ended
central ized sewage - treatmen~
to be f o is ted whole sale on

]T TA KES EXPERIENCE AND
SPECI AL KNOWLEDGE OF THE
AREA, THE MARKET, AND

rural and the le s$ densely

THE FINANCIN~ TO BRING

popul ated communit i es . In fact,
Senato!:' Muskie, one of t,11,

ABOUT SUCCESS FUL SALE S

chief aut:hor-s or the l aw, has
urged us to rr.ove away from

OR PURCHAS ES OF ISLAND

" the t!>adit.1.onal sewage lJ-r.ea.-

PROPERTY

tment syndrome " and has wri t ten one o ~ the goals o f the
" Cl ean Waeer· Bill" was to ~pur

the s r-; '3,rch f'or new solutions ,
simpler oues , such as t;he use
of wa terless toilets .

These plans, especial1y 3
11111 inflict enormous damage
o n t he isl and 1 s e:wii ·onrr.ent.

LOTS

LISTINGS
from $

have been undei·t a ken d e ta1Hng
tho ef fects of the extensi ve
fores t destruction and b l asti ng thro ugh l e dge r-ock on t.he

is l and ' s delicate eco- system .
No such study seems to have
been unde r taken , In gener al ,

t o p lan effectively for this
unusual cornmuni ty- by- che- sea
COG badly needs soil and
marine biol og i sts who unde r -

stand t he natural processes
involved and are not commited
co the high technolc!,!{ appr oach .
These 'Olans have been c·arried.

~.ooo

fro m $ 9,000

YEA R HOUND

from $I2,00U

ON

onmen tal i.rnpact. study should

Peaks, long,
Little Diamond,

tl'.ost of the people a t ,he
meeting o n the 26t h did no t

k no w oi' then unt il only a fe w
days ago . ~ hey come -comple t-e l y
as a a..Upr i s e .
Recommendatlons , I re commend eha~ COG abandon plans
A and E tor Pe aks, that it

study other , simpler alternat;1ve water quali ty s tra t e gies , and that it init iate
whatever legal procedures

.
'f; --V-.: ~~..,,
·~i
,-,·.
~

·;i;,. t ~ ·
PRUNING
REMOVALS
GENERAL CARE
AR!lORIST
FREE ESTIMATES

766-2837

P. I. Art Association

T l1e Casco Bay Art Assoc~at i on ia lo the middle or

its busy sum.mer schedule .
Du r i ng the winter, Act iv i t ...
slowed down to a le1:s ur~ l y

pacfr (not ~o that of it s members who were working) to

Great Diamond
And Cliff Islands
.Yo u2• I s t and Re-pt•c ar,mt;ati;;~

MIKE DONALDSON

produce the beoutH'ul
painting:;; 1 cra.:' ts and :>t.he1~

media >1hic h fill the Galler.y,
The Chris tma:::. party was
hostessed by Cla r a Foley and
was a gala affair 11 ving u;>
to its reputation of be in g a
hi g h poL~t of t he season .
In June t hings siartcd to

h um wivh t he opening of Lhe

too fal' along without imput
f r om tho people whos e lives
\-, ill be so harshly a ffected.

(

LICENSED AND INSURED

COTTAGES

Certain ly a complete en vir-

.

~.,.:-~·

P fltand
0

Realty

O~ l lery .and the annua l Food
Sal e whi ch was a h u-g e s uc ce:!t
T:1a.-, 1rs t.o the- memb e-:,s and t h ,_
!".'!any f riends w!"lo so generot.. · ·

cooked q uantlties of de l i cl

foods ror us zo sel l .

Due :;o t he crea.ti ve calc-.t ·

o!: ::, a11..perscn Clara F'cleJ

1

an.d her comm1 ~ tee members,
HOWARD HELLER, BROKER
Gretchen
Hall and. J une Car:'..
(211 7 ) - 7. 75- 7253
the ::;a:let•y i s t a :::.tefull::
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ir.,agirlatively a rran&ed anC
deli gh t to •11sl.t . rr yo u

cont. ne.x ~ , · ,
;·

cont .

fi-1:om P ~ 9

haven '°c been in this year l be

C

s ure to do so before l t clo~es
in Septembe r.
The .G alleTy is ouen daily
(c.xeept Wed.} from· 11 : 00a.m.
t o 3 : 30 p . m. unt1l Labat' Day .

After Labor Day i t will be
open on weekends ,

Cl UI'a -Poley · 766- 2212 t o
arrange a conve·nient t1me .
W~ welcome all visit.ing
artist s and i t is our aim r. o

encou r age a~d promo te all
~rtistic e ndeavors ,

At the sn.1 ual w.cetinu in
Ju l y ft.rt Hahn Art llirector

ror WCSH and co- Chalrpc 1son
1

o f the wcsn Sidewalk ii.1~t Show
was the g ue st artisc , and the
fol l owing ::>f!'i c.e ~\5 were
eli?"c~ed :
Betty Lamplough - Pr~s:LdeJJt
Har1ly n Tut t l ~ - ~lee Pres .
Bett y Kilday - Trcsurer

Sr· . Ann Augusta Cullen -

Se cretary

Chairperson Sr. Ann Augus~a
C.ullen request s a ll :,roung

people from kindergarten
through high schoo l who wi~h
t o enter the Childrens Art
Contest to submit their wor%
now, because the contes ~ will
be judged on Augu~t 15th . The
entrees wi ll be on exhibi t in

the Gall:e!'y on August 14 th.
On Saturday , Aug u st- 20 "

the WCSH Si dewalk Art Show
will be he ld i n Port l and and
once again we will be participating with a stand
where all the Associat ion
Artists will be represented .
Members will be attending t he
stand in rel ays and are re quested to sign up in the

OOWL & BOARO

Fried Clams

77:;.9709

in the Gallery on August 11 .
Our Gallery Com.'lrl.ttee ·•ould

welcome volu.nteers to assist
them in the Gallery and urges
members to Ret in touc h with
Page 10

Pizza

Italian Sandwiches
GRIZZLY SURPLUS & SURVIVAL
2 Exchange Sveet

PorHaod ()4 \ 11

766-2929
CloJocd Monday•

T'l'".Q t,~

Boston Bound?
Stop and· Vis it 'Pcaks1e '
The newest addition to splash
into the Aquarium there, on
downtown Atlant.ic Avenue, is
our u,m co·n tribtttion of a few
weeks old seal pup. Displaying a pers i stent desire to be·
co~~ an is l and res i dent, he
washed up on the rocks in Spar
Cove at high ti de j ust in time
for the Jul y Fourth weekend.
Susan Melhorn, 18, of Lexington, Mass. discovered theirresistable tyke sl eeping on a
big rock- - touri st styl e. "Her
first insti nct was to take the
grey mottled furry-li ke-a-dog
baby home, put it in the tub
and care for it. But then s.he
remembered recent adv i ce urging people to replace the
little ma!llnals back into i t s
habitat. She fe l t its we lfare more important than her
natural desire and gave it a
tender 'send-off'.
lf,!'

We are looking foward to
not.ed artis t Mario Cooper

Mr . Coope r 1 s studen ts wo rks

Features Complete Dinners

Served F rom 4 to 8 p.m.

Quick Take Out Ser>'ice

'379 Fore St1e-c1

Caller:,•, designating their
preferred hour .

and Dale My ers annual v1sit
in August and are planning a
r ecep tion and a showing of

Peaks Lsland, Maine

PECIALIZING IN SEAFOOD,
Portland 0-11 11

Macrene' Artls t Bernice
Schof"ield was the gues t speuker at the .Jur1e meetins and
he r· progrnm was filled w-Hh
irn:erest ing ideas on mac r em~ '
with a beauti f ul di c,play of
her ci•a ft .

WOODBUR

A day 1a ter it was detected
by another passerby who found
the pup li tera l ly 'al l washed
up', far beyond the high tide
mark and rep 1ac.ed it i n the
sea. The fol lowing morning
it was again found beyond the
tide mark by Officer Lamert ,
Peak• Jol,c.nd t-i.me11

i sland fireman on duty, ·spotted out on the rocks surrounded by sever a 1 1arge dog.s
attempting to initiate a
,fri endsh i p. Feeling the seal
~as outweighed as well as outnumbered, he brought it back
to the Station and cal led the
Boston Aquarium. They promi sed rescue within hours.
It was ' open house' at the
station from then on with a
l i ne of curious 'chil dren-allages' t iptoeing up to view the
then sad l lttle sea 1. They
had tried a coo1 tub of fresh
water but i t was disdained.Someone offe~d a fresh-caught mackeral -- no in terest. Warmed
mi lk was ignored. The ma!llllal
kept to one spot, brea thing
irregul arly, its sides heavfng
in and out between violen t
shudders . It's barely opened
eyes were glazed slits. There
was no response to human voices ,
hands nor hearts. A very di scouraging picture for "the concerned group.
At 5 p.m. an open boat roared
into the float and Kevin Adams
of the National Marine Fi sheries Service and Joseph E. Fess enden, Dept. of Marine Resources
at Augus t a, Maine were brought
by patrol wagon to meet 'our'
seal. They imnediately pronounced i t hea l t hy-about 2 weeks
old--defi nitely retrievable and
with a great future ahead. carrying it off in a cardboard box,
they were i nst,nt ly r1nge<I by

cont , ne.xt page

BOSTON BOUND cont.
children and adults. This was
evidently the cue t he seal had
awaited. It got up, flashed
bright, round black eyes, smiled
and spoke decisively. A genuine
bark- -Just as the stories always
told us. Flippers were extended
for clasping and his moveir~nts
became more ani mated as the group
of spectators increa sed. Just a
real 'ham' at heart who needed an
audience In order to perfon1.

HEAR

POETS CORNER
THE WHISTLES, I

HEAR THE BELLS

Uncovered dre~-ner clearing

Away the ribbons

i..1%e the spe:,ding s i_lk spiders
quiet as a booing flower

L.1st1ng up for the morning sun,
A banquet o ~ f"lys
A gift of good feast,
A gracious ~n:-ic :in t he Gle~ping shade.

A banquet of ooys !<ad Ju.1,por 1.1lrla
Cliffs or northern se a .
The l a<llcs cottcn li&ht 3pangle
·,loni; the tranqul: bay .

A Peak: I~land cu:n:ne-:." ,
,\ d:-oppi n& p~3CI:! 1,i
~h e

excited sendoff filled the
float as the boat sped off to
town-the airport· -with a'paid for
by the Environmental group ' ticket
to rush him i nto--Boston on the
next plane to be met 20 minutes
la ter by a representative of the
Aquarium. Dubbed 'Peaksle' by
Police Officer 8111 Walden,
stati oned at Engine 12, It is catalogued as to point of discovery.
age and condition when found, mode
of travel to Boston and- -narne.
An

So when you are in downtown
Boston, stop in and ask to meet
our first island contribution to
their col lection. Someone has
promised a 'Guest Sook' for our
seal and you may want to sign It.
I wonder if Peaksi e will remember Peaks Island?
Rt/TH

SARGENT

The Porthole
CUSTa-1 +ofJSE WHARF

ki~ 5do~ o t ~he ~ea .

! hea." the wnistles , : bear the te~; s
Suddenly a braid o!· yells
!'!'anc1ns nutes
Streaming 5trokes unseen
Gathering fire and hung,·:; and glea:ning

A calling faraway land streaming
An array of decked ~eaches

Sand spots , sea s pray, water fall~ ,
Streamings of cays and bays,

fantastic first class plays
or ailanti c and Pacific and
Indian sea sun

rings t he bells
'o'histle shines the decks
Beneath the tr1n.1dad su.~
A.~d specks of untold st rct eheo eternal ,
Like the trade winds I blo1<
Like the sails lifting theil' bellies ,
Like the equatorial rai ns,
I drift in to the cobalt layers ,
Ocean blue crowds of gleam
Wonder and Thunder.
And the sea walls call
Bumping and jumping at me.
Catch the whistles, hear the bella !
Come join my swell!
Beach your dreams undor the banana tree
Or o. spra~· of gigantic clouds
My l111nd t re o

/md the sky

wall so high and 50 tall

that even the ceilings of the is land Mo~jui
Cannot be enough Joy.
I hecu• the whis Cles, I hear the bells

Inside the vale of Peaks su=er smells

or

high vaulted dre;,ms
Memories riggDig in tt.e

Our Specialt!I
Fish Chowder

~Jsl<

The tree frog buzzes 1n t:,e t>ru~.,
And we wade inside t he sbril~ wr 'Jt le 3
Or tUT'nings of perfumed fog .
John Z.emane k
Puy.~ I;

A Letter From Our Councilman
Dear f<'r:!.e nd.::. ,

{)

continuing n ls erro ~ts to
re ach a compromise wi th the

Aft er- considerirtg a vn.rlety
or desirable top ic s ~o share
•,,11th you .
I ' ve opt.Cd to bring
:f.ou up r,o date on several of
tne mo z-e sl gill f icant p,•ojects
dir·e~Uy a ffectlne; Pea ks
tsland . 'dhile these wi ll nec essarily be 11 n ut shell II S U.1llna r 1es , each resident sh ould

3 cace and l:s ready to b uild
...·hen an agr eement is l~eoched.
BOAT LANO!N GS : /1oney """
~1ll,jc ate <1 this year zo con5t1•uct pr...b l1c boat: landings

on the mainland to provida
day to day docking fac ilities
f"or is land residents . A s imi-

feel .free vo con t.act me for

lar , but more modesL, tacility
ls n-ow being constructed on
sub j ec t .
the £astern Promenade STREET !M?ROVEMEN'l'S : A total thou_gh 1s geai·ed :noi•c toward
of $60 , 000 . 00 hao been allocusage by pleas ure boate~a . To
a ted t o a seal coating program date , we've been unabJ e to
schedualed t o ·o egin ln early
come t;p ~d.th a suitab.:.c locfall . flt t.he same time a small atio~ t o meet island needs.
area for p,ar kLne; near the
The state (again) will not
Health Cen~er >1111 b e develal 1ow the c 1 'q to e.xpand upon.
op.ed . r.. 1so cons lderat.ton will
the present poor excuse fo r a
v~ elven to pro vl 1ing a mod~st landing at the State ?ier as
raci l i ty ror manu f'actur ing
origlnally conceive~ . So were
our· own '1 hot mix" on -Peaks
open co suggestions .
which wo ule be a de cisive
CBL TRA~SFER BRIDG~:
weapon i n our o~goin& pothole
$171 , 000 . 00 was allocated in
l>attlc .
t!-:is- year 1 s· capital improveDOCK Srlt::L'rERS: As you may
oent p ..rogro.m fi:;::- construct.!.on
f\now funds wtn•e e lloca~ed for
of a new ~ranafer b~ldge t o
j ock shelte rs s o:ne t\me ago
,.~·place the present deter·Mith the intent ~hat cono trioraced structure . Be:'ore
f .ur t.her 1nronr:a~ion on any

u=:tion woultl be well under-way

oy now . Howi?ver, the S ta te
,i;,pt . o f Transporta tion har;
vbjected t o cheGe ~helters
b ecuase of what. they cail a
" safety hazard 11 • It. s eems that-

.. ho sta, te feels a ~J·oup of
.,eopl.c, congre gutlng a t th(!
':.'Hd of vhe dock woul d be
sltting dud::s for- a. boat ou t
,-, r oon~:r-ol . Unfcrt..:na tely.
U-ut not suiH"isi.:1gly , r.he:1 can
Ciln 1 :. seem to \~ndcrstand that
t..ho:re; awa1.t1-ng ;he ferry presently congregate on the dock
without the bengfit ot a

shel ter - a condi t lon that i s
pa rticularly dange rous in
winte r r.ionths. Public 'rlo:•ks
Dl~e~cor , Geor ge Flaher~y . ls

con~~t·uetion it was decided
tnar. the entire pier shoul d

be evnluated . !J.'he eng1neer-s'
rep.ort whi-ch was just reoeive<l

a f ew weeks ago paints a
pretty bleak pictuPe - at
least 1n terms of the ability
t o 1mm2C.iately come up with

e~ouS,h ooney t o do what is
neccssa~y . Thus, the .City
Manae;e-r and rnyself, mindful
o f t he $125,000 . 00 recently
cii rec ted towa1'd tmproved CBL
J'acllities by the state, are
presently anal:,zi:1g potential
ne·w locaticns which could meet

futu re needs a nd will compare
the effteiencles o f new c.onst-ru.c tion v . s . r e.no vat-ion of

SEWAGE TREAT:-OE:IT: Let me

very poin ted ly assure all of
you that, regardless ot the
p l an cho~c~, I w111 expend

all energies nacessary to
assure that a l l Peaks Island

resj tients arc ass.e sscd on the
same basis as the mainland
popuiation. The COO report
wtll be present ed to the City
Council on August 8th , so
watch cl o se ly your voeal support may be needed .
PUBLIC SAFETY AND CO~fMUNITY
P-ACILITY : I ' ve saved the bes t
for last . nearly $250 , 000 . 00
was allocated this year for
a new Fire/ P:;blic Safety
Bu1l<ling which will a lso include publl.c toilets , a meetlnE
room, small libra,,y l'acil i ty

and a roo f ~oo obser•1ation
deck. The :ita .ff and myself
have vi sited the island

several times in recent weeks
evaluating possible sites. ft
is my recommenda~ion that
this facility be located on
the parcel or land directly
beh ind t he ?enks Is land
Service Center. bordered by
Welch and Adams Streets . Not
only is this a geographi cally

desirable location but 1 t also
pro vides potential for future
expansion, plenty of room for
park in& and -a great viel'i .
Pleas e share your tho ughts
on th is project •a 1th me . I'd
a l so like your nominations
for citizen r.epr'esentat;ives
to the Building Committee
which we hope -to establish in

Ir all goes well
const ruction will begin next
spring .
Bruce A. Taliento
Portland City Council
Dis,r ict #l, Ward #3

September .

ex. ~<.t1ng f'a.c-1 11ties.

THE F RAME SHOP

Custom F r a ming

NISSEN'S BAKERY
JAMES BROWN
Distr ib utor

6 PINE

JOHN COLONNA
771J-8921

....
"

STREET

PORTLANQ, MA I NE 04101
JUS T OFF LONGFELLOW SQUAR E
~

.. -:~. !

Peaks Isl and

World Affairs Council The Fifth Maine
On July 27 20 members of

the World Affairs Cow,cil dined at the lnn on
Pea.ks and held a meani ngfull d1scuss1on on the
programs ahead .•
~

J

a

•

Sunday- July 31 s•as OJ)en
House day at the Fifth
Mai ne . In collaboration
with Portland's Greater
Portland Landmarks , a."'l
effective presentation
was m.,,.de with a capacity
audience f r om the mainland and Peaks Island .

HUMORIST-ED MAYO
Artlst Ed Mayo of Kennebur.:

n:ade a t'eal hit with tJ1ose
that at:,ter.ded the Fifch Mair.:
even~ ar1•anged by

orr-1sl e.nd v1sitors were
hosted by an i sland tour
w1 th na u:ses before each
of the most historic h oc
es, fol lowing ·oy a t ea

Newly elected board mem'ber Bon , Francis Bussell of
Turner, Maine wss the highlight es he presented the
history of World Affairs
Councils and their obJectives, Mr. Russell is retired from a llf.etime or
public service with the
State Department and has
been Ambassador to several
oow,tries .
Much of the disoussicn centered on the use or disposal
or ]:\sttery Steele, It wss
decided to seek an .amendment
to the deed from CBIDA in
asking tor the· el1minat1on
or revers1onary rights if
the site is not bU1lU upon
within t .e n years. The WAC
would like the freedom to
dispose of the site either
b7 donation to a public
agency, or sale or the property tor seleot1ve
use.
. .
A report on plans for the
Pourth AnnUAl Un1ted Nations Ball t08be held on
Oct 22 at the Red Coach Convention Center was made by
chairman. Ma:ry Jane Cummings.
Prank Sleeper, o usiness reporter for the Gannett papers was gi ven the green
Ught to pursue a rund rai.s 1ng event which he suggested.

P%1,111dent Eva Borton (Kriatia
As~ociates Importers) asked
tor and received authorization
to engage an attorney to r11e
ror tax exemP.tion.

in the dirt1ngcToam of the
building and climaxed by
the GRL slide program showing accompl1shmcnts 1-n the
Porti and area .
The Landmarks group design ed the 1nv1 tations sent to
more than 1,000 mai nlanders
ai;id also a ~cry effective
brochure to be used from
now on as a f und r aising
information piece .
The Eighth Maine Regiment
building was also included
in: ·the tour and brochure.
or special 1·nterest is the
endeavor to find ~.ames and
addresses of C1v1l War descendants throughout Maine
to build a c11entelle f or
helping the Fifth !-!sine
and Peaks Isl and to become a C1 v1l 'ilar Center
for all of Naine.
A new dues structure will
be offici ally voted on at
the next regular meeting
on Auguest 8 , This will
b e presented as :
J, 00 general membership
10, s u pporting member
25 and over, Sestoration
Patron .

i

He not onl:f kept e veryone
i:,_ ' 1 st:itches 11 with his brand
o r dwt1p humor. but he pel"-

f'ot·it'leO a. tru l y pr cress iona:
a r tistio act . !,is blank canvas
was a masterpiece of evolution
as he deftl~r' bz·ush- stro~·: eo a
bea~~!.ful r·o-c k scene which

the =~1sts present recognized
in cechnique and blending- or
paints coul d only be do:1e by

a truly l o~g establlshed
artist of some n-ote .
All the while with few

pauses he carried on his humorous inOulgencle.s on rnan;t

subJe c ~s aside from his dumo
humor .
·
The event coul d have been
better attended, but was a
respeceable cross $ e cb1on of

~he lsla~d .
!Jtlie auction of the painting

proved the "prooJ' of the pudding " as one accive artist
:<:e 9t bidding u;,wards while
a:10 :.her pat:•on of the Gas.co
Bay Art Asso·cia~1-on ke pt top ping the ·01 d U.'1til he ~inaay
won out. i'or $100 Ed W11 ~1ans
carded off the pl'ize .

'1,he picture proceeds wen t
to t:le sponsors, and t.herc ~ore
made the event a bit r.iore
t han soi •;en t .

Portland
'Bicycle
&dlange

Thanks to all ,mo h elped
co make th1s un1que event
succes:;:f'u..l .
Bea Chapman

6 Fote Strce1 I Ponl;ind. M;i,in~
772-4137
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EBBERS STORE
766-2902
e&k!:i Is.!.and c:·rers various

wildlife habitat , of excellent
1uallty . Muci1 of lhe upla nd
are:a::; nrc covered with d-ens.e ,
:;hcl t.crl ng , r.onife-:-ous for.est,

Peaks Island Wildlife

adj ::.cent to h ~l'd ;,;ood a:1ct
brcw:}e treeJ . 'T'he lzland .:..:z.
partt c ul::irly lu3h tr: th<>

sprint; and summc.~r wit!. i

~

1

s

many fot·mD o.f' ,gr:isses . :.;prout -

i:,r; :>trch and nlde::-G. There
are o ld 1·-:elcl s ,lfl.d orchn.rds
partiall~' filled in with
mapic: tree:., stil.!_ harboring
large pocket s ol' clo ver , tall
grass and sht·ubs . The"I·e 1:<ists
man:, reed filled marshes along
w1 th oo.nds and alder S'.-.•amp::; .
f.'o.r• eX.amp1e- , ?rout Pend on the
back ,;hore , elthoc:gh shallow

¾1th eme -:-gent. vegci;ation,does
sup:port fish life . The e xi ot -

cnce of these diffe ren t land
t.ypes means that the island
of'f'e~s varied wetland, forest

land and shrub land ha~1tat .

Sw~mps and alder growth are

very attrace1ve to the ~x-

L~~UEOR~ :~:R:
Summer Hours
MON - SAT,
SUNDAY

8- 9

9- 6

Of irnoortance 1s the mai n·
tenanc.e- of t'.iese wildl i fe
habitats , Care shouid be ta!
to p1"eserve the character o
the wetlands, forests ~nd
ponds . I~vestlsations indic
irn.p~ove;nents f..or waterfowl
breed.ine; and nezting would
be s sign':.i'icant need, with
ac.d~d , ·espons1bi l1ty of en:ianc1ng 1·ecreat1onal uses r

inLanders and vi sitors alik

:-;uch as T~a.l, 31.:i.ck Duck., Pint.all , and 1.,11dr:;e-on . Warm wate:r
fis~ s uch as the Small- mouth
Bass :Ls c-a pable of st.:staining
1t~.e1r in the sp?'ine;- fed hab itats . Aquati::. rur bearing
specie 1.tt. the r-eg.1or. include
the Muskrat as e videnced by
the nwncrO\JS dens- t.hro.u ghout
the marsl'le s . As is typical of
the Maine shores, the island
~s very pro-due ti ve in terms

of shore birds and other rare
species such as the Slack
Crowned ~ight Heron and WI\ ite

ist!-ne; Woodcock , the Mou1,n1ng

Tb!.s, as recently si tc·d on

dove and t r ,msplanscd pheasant
s·pecies . The marshes and ponds
aerve as rest stops or nesting

ionally seo-n whi~e walktng

the island . Deer are occ as-

or hiking .

G4 t-., f rt!" nrlF.r-atory waterfowl
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STATE AGENCY

Peake J.a Zand rir:i.es

Indications · ar•e thn.t hil{1
p~onlcin!, anc. b i cycling are

favorite outdooT pastime ac
tiv1t1es of i s l a~ders , as
evidenced by the popular
enjoyment of the back shore

and former ~eservation land
Through the efforts of the
Casco Bay Island Developmcn

Associacicn, this natural
resource a:·ea or nearly 100
ac:-"eS has b- en· put aside as
parltl.a nd and dedicated open
space. A generous gift of 1
by the Is land Cit i zens Asso
iation and a large tract , i
memory or Glenn E . Hai .nes

have been given to the Stat
of Maine to be us~d i n con con t . neJ<t page

WILDLIFE cont .
Junction witn " Wil dlife
Management Area. Other tracts

0

·acter to our hwnan needs .
Brµ.ce L,-ncoln

of' land for ope·n space are

Paintings of Distinction

being considered.
The enhancement of theses
sites is being studied by the
Portl and Planning Department
and the Maine Department or
Inland Fisheries and Wildlife
in order to develop a co-oper-

ati v~ multiple use area and
observe common practices
related to· recreation and

ROLAND F. OOkAIS
Rf'SIDENT1AJ. +HAN11GltR

wl.ldl 11'e uses. Much of Casco

Bay is representati ve of
primitive types of land which '
are disappearing. Many or
these l andmarks have particular wildlife value as a
r efuge f'or rare spcc1-e s , as

r ookeries, breeding sites ,
or seasonal migrato r y points;
o f greater irnpQrtance are
the i r envirQnivental and casual
u~e~ tha t 1 e nd
i

AKERS
ASSOCIATES
336 Foit Suer: f'Qi tll.ncl, Mc,
l!OML. 766-l58K

-M[B

· ·---

774-8300

ON SALE BY APPOINTMENT
AT EASTERLING STUO I 0
SEASCAPES - LANDSCAPES
SHIPS - STI LL LI FE
PROS E WRITINGS ON SALE
"WEAV IN GS AND MEAN DERINGS"
TUTTLE BOOK SHOP
LORING SHORT AND HARMON
PORTEOUS MITCHELL
ANSEL 8. STERLI NG
ART! ST AND AUTHOR· IN RES l DENCE
PLEASANT AVE, PEAKS ISLAND
EASTERLING 766-2062

ester~~t :grs._F_r_o_m_T_h_e_C_a_s_c_o_B_a_y·H-e-a""'l_t_h..,C,..e-n-te_r______,

A Cardio- pulmonary resuscitat 1on class will be held on
Peaks Island Augus t 22 and 23
i n the evening. Please call
the He alth Center (871- 2901)
to regis ter for the class .
There 1s no charge .
HEALTH T IPS

tinues it would be advisable

CASCO BAY HgALTH COUNCIL

to vis1 e your physician. Any

August '77 represents a
fracture and should be x-,·ayed . one year milest.o ne for· the
Cas co Bay Health Center. On
L,.CERATIOIIS - A lacera~ion
August 20th one year ago ,
i s enothet' i -nj ury s een often
islanc:iers, Maine Medical
<luring t he summer mc,1ths .
Center and City of Portland
Always soak or wash tho roughly
of~icials @:athered on Sterl in;
a fter the bleeding has stop pea. Stre~t t o celeb~ate ehe
FOR THE MONTH
~ollow the inst~uctions as for opening o f a lon~- awai~ed
abrasions but if the edges
dream o.n Peaks Is l and . Since
SPRAINS - Oh , for a nice
then over bOO people have
walk on t he rocks - such f.un ! o f the skin do not stay tobeen seen a~ the Center. And
How romantic - until you lose gether eas ily or if the cut
is er.tens ive , suturing will
we are Just getting ~nder•eay!
your balance on the shale or
probably be necessary. Please
Jumping from r ock to rock,
August l ·s cul· anniversary
see a physictan.
Ouch , that.ankle -hurts ! What
month ! Seve-ral activities
to do? I mmerse ie in the
To prevent root lacerations,
are planned to generate enocean - nice and cooling please wenr some type of root
thusiasm and support for the
repack the sprained area 1n
covering while on che beach,
Health Cente r. The building
ice 1'r.om the pl:cnic cooler on the rocks or while swimming. renovations are compleee but
anything that is cold and
we still need to reduce a
handy. Keep . up the ice packs
$8700.00 mort gage and i ns ure
20 minutes on and 20 minutes
Marge and Betee
funds for maintenance and
off for 12 to 2~ hours (this
utilities . We hope you will
is to prevent and reduce swelsupport our e-f:'orts .
ling ) . An ace bandage firmly
but not tightly applied h_elps
The Casco Bay
when stancling on your feet .
Health Council
After 24 hours start soaking
the limb 1n. salt -.ater as hot
as you can stand for 20. min. ut;es three times· a ..,f ay: Reapply the" a ce bandage and
elevate the root when not
walkin'g . Remov-e the ace bari.-

dage at bedtime and e l evate
the feet on a pillow . Aspirin
or Tyleno l can be taken for
discomfort but if pain con-

se vere sprain could be a

Judy McDermott

DRESSMAKING - ALTERA Tl OlfS

766-2293
Fcaka Island Timt•

Typing Service
RUTH SARGENT

ISLAND AVENUE

766-2956

Roofing
Gutters
Insulation
Windows
Full Coverage

Author. Dealer for
j

GIRD

ALCOA
SIDING

VINYL

ALUMINUM

I ~~QN
.I
I

GLENN N' STONE

772-3023

SIDING BY STONE

135 GLENWOOD Ave,, PORTLAND

On Saturday , J uly 30 , St .
Christopher Church bad their
annual Ca1r which was a great
~uccess . At 1:00 1n the afternoon there waG a Karate de111- of Haine. ?rank Thiboutot who
onstrat1on on the church lawn is 1n a 5th degree Kata ,
ror everyone to witness . Some Cathey E~,r.ons, of Peaks Island,
members of the Maine Karate
brown belt in Karate, who
Association came to demonalso is 1nstructo o r clas5es
strate different types of mar-here on the island, who's
tlal ar ts such as Kung Pu ,
students are demonstrating
Taeh-wondo , Hapk1do and Karate. techniques with the instr-

Master Seung - Ook Choi (Ohi )
wor ks as a staff member and
traine1• ror the Maine Karate
Association, he holds a 6th
degree black belt 1n Karate
fro~ the South Korean TaeKwon Do Assoc1nt1on , a~d ls
a maste r Of Moo- dun Kung Fu ,
a 3rd degree black belt in
Hapkido, and a fir3t deg::-ee
1n Judo . He io also a weapons
expert 1n such special weapons as Nanchuku, knives and
chains and Bo-ng (bow staff),
the latte:- of which he de~onstrated rot' us on Saturday .
The other experts that cai:,e
to the island rcr the demonstration were Tony StelnoanNldan, Multi-Kata champion
Page l£

uctors on opposite page.,

and Reginald D. Groff , Chief
Instructor of the Maine Karate
Associat1on. The group put on
a vc:-y exciting show for us ,
Ocr.ionst:-nt1ng a great variety
of special excer cisen , falls
·

,----------------i
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5itlersweel Press
G. Sandlen, Propritror
Peaks Island, Main, 04108

766-2074

Peaks Island Times

and strikes , those or which
take a gr eat amount fo c ont rol
for when pract1c1ng, nei ther
you nor your opponent are
supposed to make contact with
a blnv. So very precisely
t imed and so very accurate
1a this control over almos t
every ~uscle in your body,
so that you do not ham yourself or your opponent , e x~ept
1n aelr defense.

I wou~d pers onnal,y like to
thank the Maine Karate Association ror giving us the
oppor tunity to l e t everyone
who was,nt at the demonstr·
at1on see what this fasc inating art i s all about ano
hopefully experience how
healthful it is for both the
mind and body .
Cathey Ellll!lons wi ll be instructing classes in Kara~e
every Monday and Thur sday
evenings from 6 :30 to 8 :30
at the school playground,
for a ver y mini mal mon thly
fee . ~or more tnrormattbn on
classes please contact Cathey
at 766 - 4484 .

_KARATE

PHOTOS - GARY CHAPMAN
!'eaks le kmd
T,tmeo
·

Pag.c I 'l

CHURCH EVENTS
llHACi<E'l"l' Xl::MO,!li\u

11~ ~eurs ago tlie MHhod!ats
o !" t.he r.a<:h!a3, Ha111e area
rouncteu The Eu»c M.sct11 u~ Caino
MeetlnP, Assoclati..:n, t Inc .,

betier known far anu wide as
The Jac kson ville Camp Meeting .
I:; h.1s been in ccnu,iuou3 ope r·nt.1un ever since . •rcn or
so, years nto I tho Camp
l•iect.1ng rcll upon ha!"'d t1n:.c:,; .

~ut ihen the Rev. Roy E. Pike
(now at South l'orUand and
T.,ornton Height~) was appoln1.ed to serve the Cnlais
United Hcthodis. Church ; and
the Rev . Charles I) , Dorchcatcr
{110w at West :)carbor ou1.1hl was

~uori yctJr toward -;he erid or
Juli, p~ ~~lo begin wending
their way to Jacksonvi~le
Canp Mee ting, Cottage owners
!ivc a~ far awa:t as Wizconsin
but they a re there each year

when the ;r1ec<;ing :l;arLG . They

probably lntroduced ;o

a:-<,

Jackaonvllle by their grandparents ~hen they were smal:
chtld ren. And Just as on
l'e.:-tk:; Is land, they return

every year to the place whe~e
have known ereat happines3 , to once a1:1aJ.n shore in
the 600d thing5 God prov1des
ro~ us all .

~hey

ar,point.od to serve t-'.achias,

Jnckaonvllle, Cutler and
t.ul,<'c. 'l'hio 1<aa tho be(ll nnin&
of,, ne~ life. ',he .'lev. ar.
l'a ul IL l:l€, l l ( now at Clar<
Ncm,>rlal) wa ~ invited to be
t.hl! ~vnnueLlst and th1n£S
O·.:t;"t11 to proupcr- .

I

l

II

Wo ,·k Lnt: yout,h camps , Eeu-

men! cal Vocat.lon Church

Jacksonville Camp ~:ceting
ls Methodist , and una~hamedly
so , but lts regula1· atten<lents
a rc: Baptist., Uaz;ir1nc, Cong-

re~ll tional, t>:ethod1s-t , Romnn
C~thollc, Pen~eco~ial, Refor·med Church or L;itter Day
Saint.s and m.ar,y othcri. All

wa.;:cr and ~e'ifercl6e systec.s
become realities. Public
Tu:,key Dinner~, Sil ve,· :'eas

and sales added to the
mi stlquc . Youns lives ·•e"e
formed and chO..Jlf;e>d , adu: t

11 ves ·~ere gt ven :nea:un,; and
direct i on , and tho leant , the
lost and lor.ely were gathered
into Christ' o family .

THE fiREATEST SI N - STANLEY
HALL ONCE CALLEO THE GREAT
SIN OF MATURITY LOS ING ONE'S
ZEST FOR LIFE.

--

~.'JP,f'

1~

presents can be bought at very
reasonable prices, The attrac~tng :eature 1s a stanp collect1or. which can be used by
adul:s as well as ch~ldren .
There arc only : our books
l ef t. 1hes e books contain t he
new ~tamps put out this year
of 1977 . Myone who purchases
these has a stamp tresury of
all 1977 U.S . commemorat~ve
stamps. St art yo ur new
arrivals o r 1977 with this
s tamp collecc1on and add to
it every year. What a Joy
yo,mg people will have when
they can p resent every U. S.
stamp published from the year
they were born up to the present . Dr op in and s ee all the
off erings for your pleasure.

are welcoMe, all are asked
-;.o i;ake J'Hi.rt.:, anct mor:.t do.

St , Christopher Church was
r ! : led to capacity on Saturday

J\V !'ir~t , many wonder if'

July :5, wlt.h f:-!.e:-:Cs or Joyce
6em1c and Jack Rutohins . They

Sclooul, &lblc Sr.udl.es, 1-lorning
a.rid J\t'to rnoon 1tlo rch !p services,
r;vcn.lng C.van3eli s1;1e sC1"1iccs
una~hurr.cdl!,' callinc for corr.mltr.ionts to Christ all came
ln~u beino . New co~tages,
car.1p3itez and park1nr.; area::
~ante into be1 ng . St l'eet. l.i~hts,

The Trading Post carries a
1"1:-ie select:.on of gltts this
7ea~ . Birthday and C~risi:naa

the youth camp at JackGonvtlle
t5 not direct co~pet1t1on to
our effor ts at M.echewana .
Actually, it is not. It raay

supplcnent }iechawana !n a
pur·~1cul,1r· wny but 1t ls
delibera~ely designed not to
conpote . tn rac:, :nos; of ;he
adults ar.d youth involved ut
Jackoo:-.vllle are also involved
at J!c::,cnawP"na . The J~_
ck,so nvl lle
yo~ lll.'&tmp ,is de:111>Je;ro~ely
destgned to be directly
evangelistic and to assist
the youth to come to a
decision to serve Chris~ wi~h
the1 r 11 ves .

SERENITY
A~D SO, BES!DE THE SILENT SEA,
I WAIT THE MUF FLE D DAR;
'.18 HARM FROM HIM CAil COME TO ME
N OCEAN OR ON SHORE,
- JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTI ER Peako I s land T1rae3

had 6 athered together to wit -

ness t;he ~:'!"'1age cere:r.on:,• or

Joyce and Jack. Reve r end Carl
Rus3cl : of tho Episcopal
Church in ?ortland conducted
the servi~es . A!tcr- the bles sing ot :he rings , ~he pres entation or them and the
marriage vows Reverend RusSt'l.
prc~ented :o the congregation
)it'. and Mrs .· Jack H\ltch1ns •. A
recept i on f ollowe d the cere~
mony in the Chu.rch Hall. Rcve :•enc! earl Russell conducts
services at St . Ch~istopher
Church for the Ep13copa11ans
~very Sur.day morning nt 10:30

[

AFFL CTIONS - Jfo AFFLI CTIQN

WOULD TROUBLE A CHILD OF 50D,
IF HE KNEW 5oo's REASON FOR
SEND IN G IT, - MORGAN

WE ARE STARTING A FREE CLASSIFIEO AO SECTIOII ON THIS PAGE, IF YOU HAVE ANYTH ING
TMAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO BUY, SELL, TRADE, RENT,OR GIVE AWAY, YOU ARE WELCOME TO
ENTER IT FREE OF CHARGE, OUR ONLY RESTR ICTION TO TME RULE IS FIREARMS, SEND TO:
PEAKS ISLAND TIMES - P,O ,BOX #53 - PEAKS ISLAND, MA I NE Q!l!Q8 - THAtlK YOU ~ANTED 'tO 31J'.:' t Oa~ , '. .Jalnut
WANTED To Buv...•
FOR SALE: Scar:.. upright
and ma~ble t~p funnltu~e»
Cash paid for the follow!ng:
Anti~ues, porch fut•niturc,

glass, rugs , et c . 766-2212

frost1ess !'l'eezer 19~ c~. r~ .
cap . 633 lbt. j v:•s . o ld
exc . condlcio~ , mn~e o rre~
766- 3313

stain¢d g l a.;s •...•!.ndo.-1s , all':los~
d11y~h1:ig old . T.:>JJ c::.s~ ;>a:: d .

FOR SAU

773- 9500 or 7720330,

i!\rr, t nrntiun

Gas !lot Water Heater
40 ga l s . 766- 2955

Used 2 yrs .

oval china closet, wo~d lea
r·c1'r1 geratq:• > wlcker ~urn . J
~nti~ue ~ ~~~sand china)

S40.
10 yr . Grntec.

1lrn111 - Qlopprr - jih1rr
POLISl'I r. G ANO l't,AU'I

CAU QAAr

766 - 5094
\1• \II
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PORT STORE

;fr

PLUS GALLERY

l;

376 FOR E STflEEl

PORTLAND, MAINE

AUTO SUR(lERY
f'()R(JGH AHO DQMUfJC(:'"\_

~

l'WO•l"IIII.IO,

- ;! \

PETE SUSSING

/ M .''\l

THRIFT SHOP

d

HOUS!; CALLS

WELCH ST . (NEXT TO ART GALLERY!

#'~ "

766-5591

~ -'-' ]

~ S r>ECIAllZING IN V01.KSVl4 GE'N

PEAKS ISLAN D, MA INE

~E TU RN DISCARDS INTO DOLLORS!

CASCO BM ART ASSOC IATION

DONATE YOUR SURPLUS ART ICLES

1977 S(ASO:i

TAKE HOME A TRESURE

CALENDAR OF EV£r;7S

OPEN MIO - JUNE TO lAeoR DAY

Aus1,1st 10 Recept i on for Mario Coooer, Dale. /\yers
and 'tr. Cooper's Students

NDER THE AUSPICES OF TfiE WOl1Eh

August 12 Ch1hlr"'1', Cont~H ,ot~ Tner<e of

OF BRACKETT 11EMOR IAL (HURCH

or

"-----------_L,.___
... . ;: .;:.:. ;. _~
~uQs-• :?<:

lslP

Pea.s' (" I Love Pea <S") with be J ud~ed,

~i'.S'l Sldcwal~ A,1 festival ,n Portland

- ·-

FEENEY'S MARKET
I.

if·ilj

OPEN 7 DAYS

. I

-~

I'

DELIVERIES 766-9701
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Lenny and Clare
Waugh.

MEETING DAILY SCHED. BOATS UNTIL 6=00p.rn.
After Hours-Sun. & Hol. call 766 -2777 or go to yellow
house to t he left of dock.
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By Robert Thayer 81.erllnr
~ ln the courae of Summll put of Orcal Brltalli ·,',\nlhmp,
Anthony Brackett one of the largest land own• In Slt.eL. Pon.land. When cha.na .. ca.me, 11uL 1, ... alwUI usum.ed
th " la)'los out 01 lhaL h• .,.., an ~i.hmt.n alPottla.nd over a_ century ago also owned one-hall or:;w •..-,re
mad<' to
n,w a-t.reets
i n PorU&nd
cme of
•
lslll.nd at 011• time, He wa.s the great gr anson or
rge th<m rJ n throuah the KT"'• o! lhou1rh many ha.., ,tuck to \he,
Cleev&, one or the nr&t settler$ or Falmouth Ncek ' now Anthonl Broolc•tt. w.. Rmry M- Sootch oa.me:
,
known a.s PorWand. At Mr, BracketV.s death It was sal~that Bnlcket< ol P,.h Wand. better swnmer SoJournen · to·· Pe..it>
he owned nearly 500 acres or Peaks Isla.nd·• starting
th .,
-ugh uknown
to S&Uy"
the younaer
Jeneratloo
,., ••• "'
•eoera.ll.Y jM•~........,. ~
·
"Aunt
hild hl."
r~ma\n3 .,J,4,1..••u"'
..... ,,..,ni: ~
·the middle o l the ISiand from ,shore to .~hore. /1.s o:1e tou!d conveyed to Pealu Isla.n<I 1n Lil• old =•terr on tho ~ iillli1
~ay tbl\ .SOHthern portion UlO.S~ desJra blC to all WhO ~lted Brt.ckett C:emet.try Oetl.T the s-pOt ot the b)a.nd.
/ :~.:.s j
.

,~:her, he fought :'I,() ma.oy yeu,
oc:eupyto,1 a p rom.l.t)enf, ,.ji.c;."
gumr-nt t,o Lhc S uprcmt CO\.rt bu~ qaln3t lhie lnd \•ns .
o.lm01St At the wat-en, ecta,- li .}mi,f
no ... .. 1
,
f ..
A .\tory ls t.ol~ of the dU1fe ulLY lnternud vlstt.ors to tha,.:Jal&Dd. .
6 vPea.i '«M ,,.er trh,o;re-c;:
th"' na.live~ t lfle bhlnd-ers> had Tht locaUoO t\rst ~
•burial
No move wu tr. n de b.t tht during thr. early ):ea,,t& when the ptac.e by the n.aU,ea who ware,:
daima.nt.:s uotil t.902. Ourtel' Ull.\ sd tlers were a rnvlns Lo £et up tilled ln m"S&At res. •
'·.
year • commltt~e W&., 1Q~
to the!r sm(.1.11 !e.rms Cor i)b~e ~ds,
FT-Oen this parttc:.ul&r J)Ol,DJ.- ofae~reh :.he record.c;. for 10-flirm&- A miniAtc.r give., lll1 a.ccoffl>t. of tht the lsl~d th t natt.v'et could at\
· ·
..
Uon and data.
greaL mt\Ma.cr-c: lhM took plact A stood si~h L M While-h ead Ch&.n·
e fl"'r peat r had been mad e with
In the record.s or ,·he ~t.e'r· near Qte o f th e o1d ce:mct.t:n· dur- o c.l S hip C ha.nnel. P'a ln,01..11.h Poret h t ll~dinns b t ~~1:,1n g t\bouc. u,e )R.nd County ('.1rcuit court rtecrdJ. lni:t lnd!.fln vf.n.r far e aro und hl· ~ d r t..nd Hix l.!ilarid Roads. ·u t.t.
y;n r li25.
Lhere "'1\5 to be found 1-\ll Lhs.t.. m outh N<-Ck,
was then callrxt,
Ant r.o,w v:a.<. a m:i.n v.· ho httd wa.., re-Quirt-d.. ~!Any musty deed~ o n the h ighe.c;t poin t Df'.) r t h r
1'ltt wriLer would c.all lt e.m o:·e cQ11 ra ~'! th,rn. Judgme,nl, a·s were u.ncovere<l buL they u~d no irraveyard a nd near the- s u;nn\CJ rrtcl $:ro und a.s the grtt.veya.rd
o ne m is.h_
, .say. for he fc.1red n oL other purpo.st
than pror\ding home or M r Gi1ntnrtJn, P ort- bear5- ti1e rrmaU)!- o! Brackett, a
t ~tc las.~ of hls life ct·e-n whe:n h.c n cwspaptr he.a d.lioes. It WM a.f. land'.s c.Hl'' treasurer-. stood a great ~rand.Mm of George C lcev.e
u1t.c-r~c;cd i.u t.ryia;: Lo 6k\'t: t hose ttr .the oplnloo o! an e.b1e jurl.'.t bloek house. T hir. place was used the tint &ett.led of Pon :and fUld
f rom ton~1rc of Salem w!Lch~a!t WA$ glven .that. to hb optotou by t},e n:iUve.s and acroM on r.he 01:e o r the lars('~t. land owners.
m adnCf>.S. .
.
. ·8:DYbOdY havtng a Ut1e to a d.mplt .southerly l)Oln~ ot P la.mond I ~Clee.\·c·:, ~Ma t.e. lOOk lh tlie treat,...
HL,; \\' t ( e was en k re:s1sttble, but fee to the l and ln que.a;tion t or land together wit h another' loca- er part. of Peaks b l1,nd on th6
a s tubbo rn woma n, In ~ lUng over -4.0 ycan WfL.S good t•r 40 , ~on on the northwesterly point !(.i'.1t.h e n 1 exposure that ha.JJ at ..
lend when .she obJectei;I he would years more. Thus ended th« con - o r c ushings I.stand Qthcr s.mR11 ...-. ay$ be.en desln lb)t i>ro perty ror
1,i~l'l the. d eed , bo[ s-he wo uld. noL teM ot t he: " Widder·s··d ower ,nw- 'block house.s we r e b u Ut. These: the s ho r~ !.e eker
U_
p 0n lli! d eai h & dowe:r In terest ('J.i t .
were ('allC'd ~1&,n fll hou~e~ tn n ot.I ·
A crntury RSCJ l'.rn nr lhree
"''"-3 s el a s\de to h t r. f'rom t..hc One o r Lh e µen,on~ ~·ho con• I ? iht- i11hab1Lant-~ at r a..rh pl 11c-i- hou!lefi WPrfl an tt~in r ould be seetl
ttm.:: or hi~ d e-a t h In l784i to h er tribut.ed t.o pa y the expen~ o c the Lhat. L11e lnrHnn.s •11 tte ,m lhc r~m- on l he !!~uthr.rn ., ic,p.e of the i:s. d e::\th 1n 18 '?2 t.h<' w1d o\\• f'n JOY~. luVt::t\l{:11tio n r..a u tioni:d ~ chair~ Pl\ie. Th<-r CO\J!d be .!-.pm,1c-d .,.rr~· lnnd 1111lfl 5()mc o: Att thou.Y
t he o rom.~, a nd t <":Ot.s trom q o wt :- man or th r. cou'l.m iU.t<" no t w Jct e~>ll-Y ·a.!'i th, y came 1.11.roug:h lh r. Brackl'.t.l'~ <le,sc•m<ltm-, moYec1 In
ei~:tat.e at Peai.'.!'. 1~1and . .
the Honor.a ble 1' homM B raekeH u p per bays i f'l tht·ir ca n ot$ 'or t h e a.nil h \Allt :~mall tan·n'.\. TOKtl ht.r
Up,on Mrs . Anthony Brackett·~ Reed kno w- that any u.mounl at i:..lQa-ds o f CU:o;ro 8 ay
From t hf. Wt'lh t hdr fa.r1ll.S t hey eni&ted In
' d t ath Po,.,~e""-,lon oC her dower m oney htLd b t cn given to m::ht- (';ommr.11t.emf>nl or King PhHHi,·s 1t~hln1t. ll w a..; n,, i. long before
tncu &t Peaks U l a.nd were p-a..s.std the cause. for tht Ahle $l aL~a.n War to the ran or Queb ec I.her e the L!l.and h ~d quH.e • Utl.le M:t·
f\O to her heir. Thomas Bnckett. hl:\d told t hem tu ihe btg:lon.i nx ....-lils CoTL)' yor.~ Qf v.·1u tare. Al. tlf:"rneh t. of famU!e.,.
B ut 11.6 time p't...Med on. h~r htln Uley had no chance LO win ,
oo ot.her polut
t.t1c con ruct
lt .... u n o t u n UJ ~ ctvU Wu
h&d the\r Ja.nd trouble-,,
The houa.e or Ant hon, Bra<ketl. hO\tcr. No wher.. d ld. U,-t cont.end· took place Lh&t Henry M . B rack·
A t.t,Wl court h.i.d pa.ssed on I.he 3t.()Od at the comer of 08.nfo rth parties rnrct ofl<'ntr a n d battle ett thtn. e61.abl.Lshed a 1St.e tot •
tact lhr.L a ~owu Jnt-tre5\. ln and Br&c.kett Streets w-h ere be ha.d longer with M> Ultlt succ.«-.1
g raveyard on the PQtnt... Thi., WM
land doe.8 not e,aurvtv, the widow hi! larl'e t ann.. Ant.hon, -.s 7?j AA the ,niter at&nd.s .on the don" t.o erect &. burla.l lot t or h.b
11i'hOM rlaht St wa.,. Th6r6 wa.& J'Nln Old ,-hen be dltid Ses>11mb~ ~ JtOUDd• where the b~ve Dll\h·e:-& adOJ)·tod aon. W~te:rty Scott. who
10010 intention of ta.kln, the a.r- 10. 17Si, a, .... burwd ., bw feD he e&n oulcl<Jy ,e,.ll1.e how la.I been kUled tn Ule CML Wa.r,
nJce lt would be lt he had th~ Mr. :lb,.clcett. 1ave all the talandtrue reoealocic.ol dat .. of thel.r .,.. Ul• pr\vl.lea• of •
')JW1a.l
uvu to c:cmptJo .. aood •to:Y of 10, upan i,ermll!llon trom. him . or
lbeM clllkTlni men. nie re- t.11 helra.
·~
·• ·· ·.~
~
- .ot their deedl ,n,uJd Onhn ( o r. •..
,,,,.... ., ~
l)Ulle qulcltOI)
P.*··..wn carrt,,4 . . . .

Peak.s Li:.la nd.
Anthon)' "'~~ a c9mmon namt
1n t.he ear',• B rackett riurilllt!i thkl
•·
.
"""-' t.he ft n t o f \ho.-..e -,.ho c-a.mf'
to Am e;-kn. An thony a cquired hi.!
hd r~hlp to t he p rnpe r ty tron1 h b
f a.Lbc-r Jo..c:hua Brnl:'it.clt 'I'hl-- was
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Battery Steele

Battery Bungalow,
or Ba.tt~,:y Electric?
i', t .-.,· 1

-

J

8 FRANK SLEEPER
y Stall Writer -
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grants (preferably not government grants) and
from fees charged for edu!=3tlonal functions.
.
'"Battery Steele would become an example 0 1
what can be done on a local level to reduce
energy demands on existing systems... MCAlli~

Th<!re•s a contest gojng on t.hat will decide
whether the old Battery StgejP. on Peaks Island
will become a borne or an energy demonstration , ter said.
center.
i. finally, It would provide an operations.center
Robert Fatone. the former Connecticut. now , for off-island energy education programs for
Peaks Island, photographer and businessman · currently existing activities with such groups as
who wants to live in Battei,· Steele. took obo~t : the Northeast Retail Lumber Dealers Associafive minutes with his presentation at tho ~ubl!c tlpn. the National Association of Home Buildera
meeting Monday In the Public Safety Building and the Potomac Electric Power Co.
on the battery's furore.
"We llke·Peaks Island because It's a beautiful
Members of the as-yet unincorporated Solar site and bas a unique climate. We think that, if
Technology and Applied Research Center took we can find alternative energy applications
over an hour with their presentat.ion and to which work in this severe climate. we'll. bave a
aaswcr questlons at the meeting. · ·•. . •
model which will work about anywhere." wd
A public meeting wlll be held on the island. John s. Crowley, Washington. now seniOr solar
May 4 on the proposals. On or about May ,10,- architectural engineer for the National Associa,
C;,sco Bay Island Developmeru AsSOClat,on - tion ot Homebuilders.Researeh Foundation,
President Stuart !.,\ughl!n announced, th_e
·"We like the northeast because the area is so
CBIDA will decide which of the proposals It dependent on <mergy i:::pcrted fron: the out·
favors and get started on sale or the battery to side," Crowley a<lded.
the winner.
Wor'~ by the Star group would be primariiy on
Fawne said he made thl! first offer for Battery the southeast side or the battery with solar
Stoole two moths ago. He wants to live there. energy emphasis there. About 20 to 25 would be
clean up I.he are.a and "keep everything as the mex.imurn aumber of people using the batsimple as possible with no major changes.··
tery at one time.·
The professional photographer said he would
TI,e group likes the location because Peaks
be opposed to partyin~ in his front yard but had · Island is easily accessible. It llkes the siu, of the
no objection to peoples walking-on his roor orto battery - 600 feet long and 100 feet deep. And
the public's visiting the area.
it will be easy to place towers for wind generaEight of the Star j:fOUP appeared in their own lion of electricity atop the battery.
behalf. complete with va.ried charts a:nd drawThe gun emplacements, might be used _ror
ings. ·
d either aquaculture ot agriculture, the group
St<tven McAllister. the bullde.r who spotte
pointeil out There would' be glassed-in areas to
Battery Steele when he was looking ror a home help oolloct energy year-round -anaclassJ'QOms,
on Peaks Island. said the group wonts IO estah• · a librarv and research workshop areas within
llsh a "model for renewable resource use" on the the batterv.
•
Island.
The .group wo.uld first like to have _a 30 t0 SO.
The Star group feels Battery Steele has the po- day option on the property wbile it incorporates
tentlal "to serve as a working mode) for the as a non·profit organizat1on. Some of the Sta.ff
Portland community. demonstrating the lntegra, would live on Peaks Island year-round.
tlon of diverse. ~mall scale technologies'" with
Joel Eastman, history professor at the Univer,
minimum dependence on urba n services..
slty or Southern Maine, emphasized the place of
The idea would be to make the Battery Steele Battery Steele as a pa.rt of the harbor defense
operation as self-sufficient as possible. especial- history from 1812 to World War 11. pan of the
Jy In energy, Wind power, for example. would legacy o! Portland Harbor and Casco Bay.
ptay a focal role in energy production.
John B. Green of Yarmouth. who called himThe group said It has $50,000 In per.onal self a "fort frea.~", was worried about glassing in
funds to tide it over the rirst year of operation th• gun emplacements. "There aren't many left
after purchase.
which the public can reach."' he said.
Funding .after the rlrs! vear could come from
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Admiral's Quarters
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Admiral Robert C. Huston, points out a
b u11dary line in front of his Peaks bland

summer home for County C~mmissloners

'i!"-·

Arthur H. Charles, Ralph Amerginn and
Arthur Cba11man. (Staff Photo by Alice
Brown)
{

'Beauty The Problem'
In Island Tax Appeal
B) Kll\t MURPHY

Starr \\ ritcr
PEAKS ISLAND - The gra)shingled house sits several feet
from the road, shaded b) giant
oaks, bordered b) IL.BC bushes
and classic m
tum - of - the •
century beauty.
The view from its rambling
porch t kes m Great Diamond
Island directl} acros:. the bay.
"rou can see mainland Portland
and tls Eastern Promenade in
one direction and Cousins Island
in another.
' ll's love]y and that's my
problem," said the owner, retirccl Adm. Robert C. Huston,
61.

The summer hous:i \\as butlt
grandfather, F.
N. Calderwood, founder of the
old Calderwood Bakmg Co. It
tn llr.15 by 111s

,ms built for $4,500.
The city sa}s the house is
now Mrth $19,800 and the land
\\Orth $7,450 for a total tax valuation or S27,250. That translates
into a bill for ooarly $850
Huston is one of many islan-

dm upset over the surge in
taxes du., to thtS )Car's revaluation. Islanders ha\e rallied together to fight nnd the Ca co
Bay Island De, clopment Association has hired a lav.1cr who
desertbed the \ aluat ons as "fatally defective."

The comm 10nc
d Ibey
may rule on th., case n a week

\\1111 TIIE \FTEHlliOO:-. su11
warmmg the grass
r<l Hus
ton pot ed out
o cm he.
said he ha keepll'.
c ho e
repaired The roof JS t rhng to
leak, he said. One of Its tv.o
Ht:STO:'\ HAS appealed to chimnc} ' is start
o go."
th" county comm 1or.ers. Al- The porch wh!Ch skrrw almost
though the valuation has been three s d or the h use has 11
reduced three times from an sag.
He owns JS 600 square feet
or1gmal $39 610, he's still not down to tho ·water, le than
happy He thinks it should be half an acre But he told comSli,182 Instead of $27,250.
m1SS10ncrs that on y 14,000
Portland's last re~a,uatton square feet are uscoblc because
was In 1003 and Huston's total of the tc<'p. o,ert?TO\m b?nk,
"You're charged !or that beproperty v.as assl?f: ed at $7,925
cause )OU own 1t,' so1d I.Atcc1.
the
"I ov.n tl but I can't uso it,"
Comm1SS1oners , 15,lcd Huston
al his island home \V"dnesdav he said.
to look over his property and
The hou e has a parLia1 ceride around the island to see me12t foundation and a mall furwhat ilther property has sold nace u ed m i::prmg and sumfor C1l> tax assessor Fred Luc- mer. It's not enough to keep the
ci and deputy assc or A. HolTurn to Back rage
man Walson also \\Cnl along lo
or this section
ansv.er quesllons.

Beauty Boosts

Island Problem
•Centlnutd

from .r"1'e Unr)

house warm through the winle•,·,
Huston said.
H2 points out a rolling :side
porch. "'That's my spring pr,Jject. '' The from porch iS ne\.fly
painted.
l~SIDE THE HOL'SE, )li-s

Huston sat reading in a chair
by the brick fireplace. Honey
Bee, lhe 17 - year - old Jam 1ly
cat lazily opened one eye as her
nap was interrupL"d by tbe visitors.
T h e h o u s e i s h a n dsomely furnished with fam ly
heirlooms. The walls ha\'e n~rrow wood paneling. stained a
dark brown, the paneling l:,'pi·
cnl of old summer cottages. The
hardwood floors are nicked "'ith
the traffic of many summer,;
The orig:mal plumbing is slill
fa US2.

Huston'. point is that Pe :ks
Island. although he loves it
dearly, is not Boothbay Harbor
or Cape 8lizabeth or CUshing
Island.

H his house were ln any of
those places, he said, "it would
be worth a forl.une "
HE SHOWED the commis-

SJOners where an antique clock
had sat on Lhe fireplace manlcl
for 70 years until it was stolen
lac:t September. He said thieves
broke into the house one nignl
while he and his v; ife were UJr
stairs sleepi~g. H? scared them

l

off.
Huston took the C9mntl&iion·
ers to two vcar - round homes
on each side of his house to
make another point.

'J'hey are valued at about
$17,000 each, One. a split Jevel
i-: new. The oth?r had been
remodeled and had a garage.
"They are smaller but they can
he lived in all winter," he said.
He doesn't think it's fair that
his house should be as essed at
almost $3,000 more.
"There are no comparable
<.-ottages lo mine on Peaks Island," Huston said. "To £:"el a
comparab\c one, you have to
go lo Cushing. The a\'erage ,-alu·
alion there is $14,000 on the
buildmg.s. . Mme is "orth less
than theirs. 'lbcy'r2 estates and
mine isn't."

l

'111E
f.),;son:: took the
commissioners on a ride around
the island to give them an Idea
of compnrahve sales. Huston

bumped along behind in his Vol.
kswae:en and got out occasionally to make a ()(lint as the oHi·
cials gazed from their car at
I.he land and hous~ .

vT r
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Islancl L ild Care Cen er Fi
several houra. Island resl•
dents were hired as leachers
and helpers.

By CO~TJ\"lE SCO'IT
Staff Writer
Organizing a child care center is no small task. F'.special•
ly jf you live on an Island, or
In a small Maine town, where
naHves are apt to vlew organized child care as a dumping
ground for children so their
mothers can go coffee klatch·
Ing, or worse.
'!'hat was but one o( the
unique problems facerl by
Peaks Islanders in earJy 1971.
Today they have not only an
eirccth·ely operaling center,
hut "one oI the most success-Cul progl'ams I've i;een," accoriling to its director, !\ick
:-kKenney, wbo tells bmv it
\\~ done.
First the nc~ for a center
had to be e:;tablished.
'T'}Ig ISLAND'S Ct>nsus figures arc lumped together \\ith
those of other Casco Bav Islands. therefore no data· was
available as lo who or how
many peopfe live on Peaks.
Estimates place year 'round
population at about 1,000, says
the director.
Some mother~ were already
working lo supplement the
iamily income, lea\ ing chfl·
rlren with grandparents or
neighbors. Rumor had It that
others would like lo work, but
were unahle to f1n<I suitaul.,care for their children. But
who were these people, and
how ,,ould you contact them?
\'ia the J~tand grapevine,
word soon spread, and people

1

"WE WERE interested ln
people who felt comfortable
and who had e.'q>erienced
working with pre-schoolers,"
explains McKenney. "We declued to hire onJy Island residents because they could bet~
ter understand the child's environment, and because money from the program would
then be going back inlo the
community. 'l'he island, part
of the City of Portland. i!'! de.~~
ignal.e<l an economically deprlvect area. With a population of about 1,000, Sl.S,000 to
$30,000 bas an impact.''
In July 1!172 the Peaks Isl a n d Ch I I d Care Center
opened Its doors.
"It was just a matte.r o!
educating the peoJ)le,'' says
McKenney of lhe center's ,c;ut.-..
cess. "Some Islanders wero
suspicious only because they
had always felt on the bottom
of thin~. They didn't think it
would last. Now some of the
biggest skeptics are our biggesl supporters."

It's three down, one to go
for these children at Peaks Island Chlld Qare Center. From rear are Deanna Dennison, Dwain Williams. James Watson and Paul Gorham. (Photos

TODDLER TO\VER -

by Don Johnson)

MRS. BARRY A. PATRIE
with Mrs. Eugene Alves
is co-chairman of lhe center's
advisory board, feels those involved mth the center have
also learned a great deal.
''.Many Islanders ieel no
connection with the city simply because of a lack of communication. Through lhe cen-

ter, an added expense. Center
field trip,ci are also difficult. to
a r r a n g e as land transportation must be available
upon arrival.
A hig help, says McKenney,
has been the Portlall<.l Public
Library. Each Friday morning the library's "story lady"
goes lo the center with an armful of books and films. She
t e 11 s stodes, sin~, songs,
leaves books to be read. The
s~ory hour is open to all too
island children.
THE DIRECTOR Is more
than pleased with the part the
center played in estahlishlnt
a children's clinic on Peaks
Island.
"Once the nurse started
coming to the center, she hecame aware of health needs
of the other children. As a i·esult, a monthly dinic for chilclr~n \Ip to age 18 is being
held at the elemenuiry school
on a drop-in basis. People can
ohlaln prescriptions and follow-up care for their children.
There's been a tremendous
response."
Also, as a resulL of the center, a survey is underway to
gain data necc.ssarv to aolicipate future needs. The advi.,ory board is au~mpling to organi1.e a social!)· 01iented parent's group. And cenier grants
have been received from Lhe
Cumberland County Commissioner.~ an<l Uniled 'Fund.
By far the most popular of
all lhe center's fund raising
proje.CJ.s ~.'.+!Ltlle. kl:wd- dancG.

_ _-.(:a.!IliU~:.11...~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - t!!J" \\e'V~ dJscO\·f'!red the :i a y s McKenney, elatedly.
"!L's jl.15t II sophistlcat.ed bacorrect channels.
~ow we "People are still talking about
bysillln~ service" - · ihey
A graduate of the rm,·er- oI _lhe !urnlture and play know who to go to and what to Jt.
just want to take advantage sity of l\laine Portland-G.or- equipment, too oo:;Uy to ha,·e ask for."
"We're very grateful for all
o! federal money,'' wai: not ham, \\1th a maslel·'s degree transporter! by boat was
the $Upport and to show our

uncommon talk. But along
v. Ith suspicion, came positive
results. Mothers did wanl to
work. lhey did need reliable
child care, t.hey did want a
center. The need was estal>lisbed.
A j?roup was organl7.ed. and
action taken. Funds were ohtaini1d from the Diocesan Human Relations Senices, Inc.
and the l\faine Department of
HealU1 and Wellare. Chosen to
hotittc the center was the newly J>uilL SL Christopher's parlsh hall ,,ith Its shiny kitchen
a n d 1 a r g e room. Nick
McKenney was hired as director.

in counseling, McKennt'y had handcrafted by local ~arpenworked in a pre-school pro- ter, Rick Caron.
gram for problem cl1ildren at
There was no resident docJ\tame Medical Center. He tor on lho island, but In acwas lo become the only non- cordance with H & w guideislander working at the cen- lines, a physician and medical
ter.
care must be
available.
Through the Kennedv Park
TUE CENTER was cla.~s!- Heallh Station in Portland
fied as a one-room school un- arrangements wet·e made
Mr city and state fire regu- a pediatric nurse to visit once
lalions. All equipment had to a we€k.
be mo\'able so as nol to block
Childl'eB needing
hospielils. Temporary partitions taliz.ation would be transwere not allowed. Tn order lo porLed by fire boat. Medical
overcome the massiveness of care could be given a child at
the room, movable halfwalls, the center until the mother
and blocks were u~ to des- was able lo return to the is-lgnate different areas. Much land, sometimes ~ matter of

fo;

But transportation, a prob-

1em unique lo islanders, is

still troublesome. The people
are completely dependent on
boats and schedules. Food,
bought in bulk from the
mainland, must be delivered
by boat, then picked up by
carrier and taken to the een-

appreciation, last October we
sponsored a clown show, free
to all Islanders. The reception
wa.-: great, nearly 200 people.
We just wanted to gi\·e something to the people v.;Ull'lut always asking for something ln
return.''
•

.,.

Committee Named To Develop
Peaks Island Recreation Center
AUGUSTA (AP) - Twelve Maine Gov. John H. Reed, now
persons have accepted invila- with the U. S. Department of
tion~ to scrYe. on a nalional Transportation.
advisory committee to develop
,.
.
an international vacation and Also '' ilber Ztehl, deputy
conference cenler on Pea1<s comptroller or the United
Island. Gov. Curtis announced N'ations; Donald V. Taverner,
Sunday.
president of the National Cable
Curtis said the committee will Television Association, Inc.;
be convened at the United Na- Stanley R. Tupper, former
lions in the early fall to consider Maine congressman; William
ways of raising $5.6 million for Graham, vice president of the
the center's construction on the Portland Savings Bank; Jussi
Casco Bay island.
Himanka of the Finnish BroadProposals for an international casting Co.; and Alan A. Rubin,
retreat on the island had been president of Partners of the
under discussion for several Americas.
years but never got beyond the
planning stage.
LONDON -Auto makers here
Those serving on the new lose $20 million daily while the
committee are Sen. Edmund S. strike is on.
Muskie. D-l\1aine; Erwin D- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Canham. editor-in-chief of the
DR. W. J. SIGHTLER
Christian Science Monitor; John
CHI ROPRACTOR
Macvane of the American
Broadcasting Co.: actor Gary
696-3755
Merrill; Svenn Refshat. permanent mission from No1·way to
44 Maple St., Madison
tho United Nations; and former

Maine business

Peaks ls'land dream
Tl ·s been mnc- )'C,irs- since the
group of f o r c i g n
correspondenls
from
l he
United Nations came lo the
islandi. or Casco Bay. Over almost that same period of
ume. the idc-a of a conrcrcnce
center Ql1 Peaks Island, wiLh
the c-mphasis again on the
international side. has spun
out. Land for thul project 1:.
available.
Plans fur a fncihty atop
Battery Sle('le on Pe-aks were
drawu up two years ago.
Nothin,::
too
much
has
happened since then except an
approach to Secretar~ General
U Thant last February, the
namin~ by Gov. Curlis of a
national ach'isory committee
on the project and the naming
of a lcgislalh e study comn11ttee on the proposed center.
Sunday, after t \Io years of
nut too much progress. tlungs
started to move on the island
as the advisot-y committee got
down lo bass knuckles. It
agreed at once that lt already
has pul out enough information on the propasal.
There's a large brochure
prepared by Arco Inc. on U1e
project. Wilbur Ziebl. deputy
comptroller or the U;\', put the
!iilUat,on lhis way at the meeting: ":\ly best advisor lells
me that if this project isn't
off the ground In the next
\'ear, it will llC\'Cl' ;;ct off the
ground."

ai:e for the proJect, ::.omethrn~
relatively simple. This should
be completed by Sept 10. U
Merrill isn·1 .successiul in
getting the Cambridge outfit
to work on this. he and Chair•
man Alan A. Rubin, president,
Partners of the Americas,
Washin~lon, D.C.. will work
out an alternallve.
llem - A s o l i c i t a l i o n
campaign for at least $50,000
to hi1·e an exccuu~ e director
and s taff will be conducted
lrom Sept, 15 to Nov. 1. A
list or potential contributors in
the local area, among those
interested in UN and foreign
policy matters in the :'ltt.
Desert- North Haven- Vinalhan•n area and in New York
and \Va~hrngton will be drawn
up.
This list "ould not include
lhos<> who might be expected
to make larger conLribullon.s
lowal'd the actual construction
or such a center.
Item - It's hoped that a
meeting of the legislative
study committee on the project headed by State Sen.
Richard Bt-lT)', R-Capc Elizabeth will be held soon. No
meetin!( or the committee has
yet been held. State Sen.
Catherine Carswell. D-Portland, was present at the Stinday mct'tini:. She's a member
of t:·e legislative sludy committee whlcll only has an
appropriation of Sl,000.
Sen. CarswelJ felt that the
RESULT
the projei:t Berry committee could ,c-ry
looks like 1rs getlln.; oH the well meet with slate offlcials
such as Lawrence Stuart of
ground.
Item - actor Gary ~lerrill the Parks and Recreation
\'olunteercd to ha,e Justm Commission (which now owns
Gra,· Associates, Gamhl'id~e, land next to the project areal
Ma;~., work out a sales pack- anu state museum officials to

first

pre\'cnl
effort.

any

duplication

By Fra nk Sleeper
o[

J'fE'.\1 - An e x e c u t i v e
director would look into the
possibility' of getting funds.
matching or otherwise, from
the i:o,·erno1· and executive
councli. Other techniques of
obtaining funds for his use m
operation~. say on~r h,o or
three years. would be up to
him
The Casco Bay Is I a n d
D e ,, e I opment A:.sociat1on
would have charge of funds
until the executh'e director
took o\'er. The e x e c u l i v e
director would work out the
program for obtaining building and 1>rogram funds for tlie
proposed center from foundaUons and mdl\'iduals.
Item An I n l e r n a I
Revenue Service ruling on
"hether contributions to the
proposed center will be tax
deductible or not is now beim~
sough1.. It should be in the
works quite soon, reported
P<>ter Cioffi. president or the
CBID.A.. Ciom was elecLed a
member of lbe advisory comm1llee at the meeting
Item - Rubrn will contact
,-\hel A. Hanson, formerly or
Columbia UniYersity. considered the dean oi Amerkan
fund raisers. lo see if he can
be of any help and can be
interested tn the project. Hanson lives In Harrison.
The g1·oup heard William
Graham, \'ice president, Portland Sa\'ings Bank, describe
the successful effort lo build
the New England Center for
Continuing Education al Durham. !Ii.I-I. That effort quickly
obtained a Sl.8 million grant

~

-

lrom the Kellogg Foundation
and a SS00,000 bond issue from
the state o( Kew Hampshire.
The committee will keep its
contacts with lhe Deparlment
of E c o 11 o m i c Development
open.
TllROt:GHOl'.T lhc meeting. there a ppeared to be
some difference of opinion on
just what the function of the
center would be. Z i e b 1
sugge:;ted that it be called the
Maine lntel'national Cultural
and RecreaUonaJ Center.
1'here would be an international theme lo add glamor
to the proposal and to base
it on the internallonal Yisits
to the Casco Bay Islands O\'er
the past 10 yea.rs. "Once th<>
center is built, other uses
would cenamly be found for
it," be said. The idea would
be to have the center open
year- round.

Somebody remarked at the
writer's enthusiasm for the
project. Back in 1945, I \\ on
Lhil'd prize among Massachusetl~ high school seniors in
a national essar examination
spon~ored by tile U n i t e d
Nations Assn. on the UN.
There followed eight years,
two master·s degrees and a
Fulbri~ht fellowslup studyin!l';
international relations in one
way or another.
Then followed, in typical
American and Marne practice.
17 years or broadening experience as a semi- square peg
in a round hole. So - the
Pe,1ks Island project brings
back all Uiat wasted college
work. Some small memories
of it still remain.
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enter
See

rt·ng J
Pfl

'0

pcrso11 a t ~

111clu c room,
meal and full
lt> i; r. ctlilles.

ce o! lhe cen- ~
......_,

:sue ·
or I !' cC>1 ter woultl '-dcJ)Cild on tv.o maJ factors,

lbc tudy report
The c.xtenL (l1_
lo \\htch the Pe
I land Conf rcnce C<!n ci mounled a E,:1lrs
and pron ollon effort. .' a n d
"bu ld
g d ~put.atiun
qu ck)y ' by hr
a trained
,
and expcn
d '-Ulf!
~,

t

Sine
c u1d no be let for ·-e;:
)e rs Bl the lca l lbo com-

\1

reported, eonstn1cliun ~ •
calnte f1<1m an est1- ,
mated .$5 6 million la l December lo nboul $7 5 million
<:) ,
Sen Richard N. Berry R - ~
caJl<' Elizabeth the t:omml tee
chawnan said the panel wtU
try to de mine ho\t com,1rucUon func1 might I e raised
'"My rersonal opmion is it's
gtUnij to fake something j11st
sl mt of a rmracle to see this
llllng realized, • Berry :-airf.
nultee

costs rlll

•

"Some money ,._ going to

ha, e I1J come on a {!rant bas1i;,"
he said ··aud there could well
be a bond l~11e lll\Olved"
The 1 ·e\ Englanri Center for

Continuing Education al Dm·ham, NH. w::is fin.meed by a

t

$500,000 .New Hampshire hond
ic:sue, $2.1 n,iJUon from n foundation, S2fKl,OOO in fcdrral funds
and ~150,ooo frnm a fw1d rlm•e.

"The committee feels that the
proJecl

!S

an unusual one which

,nlUld wield many heneflls not
only to Ihe Portland area but

also to lhe entire l.-tate," Berry said m his report lo the special ses:.1on.
'fhe idea for an international

conference center is more than
a decade old anri was outlined
to then Secretary General U
Thant or the United Nations.
A December 1969 <:(udy commissioned by t.he Casco Bay Is-

land Development As,ociation,
e.nvhioned a complex capable uf
housmg a conference of '234 per-

•

sons.
Pl:lns

mduded

everything

fr(lm a dmiug room anti library,
to a sauna helip()li and outdoor
U11.!aler, to be built on a warlime coa.,tal fottif1cation In
1969 that projects eost
umated aL $1.5 1nillion.
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